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L. HARPER, Editor and Propr ietor.) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, rHE ARTS Al.'l'D SCIEN ES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Ann~m, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1873. NlTMBER 9. 
TB.AVELEB.'S GUIDE, 
--o--
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
IIOU<C> 1'EST. OOING E.A!iiT. 
CleTelaud ..... . "" /Mt. Vernon .... 7:35AM 
Hudson ......... 8:50 " Gawbier .......... 8:03 " 
Cuyahogal,"s. 9:30 " /Howard ........... 8:25 " 
A.kron ........ .. 11:00 " Danville ... .. ... . . 8:50 •' 
New Portage .. 11:30 " \Gann ........ ...... 9:20 " 
Clinton ........ . .12:00 ll Black Crcck ..... 10:15 " 
Marshalville .. .12:45P1'1 Kilbuck ......... .. 10:45 " 
Orrville ......... 1:15 " :l!illersbnrgh .. 11:10 " 
Apple Creek ... 2:10 " HolmesyiJle ..... 11:46 " 
Froder'sbnrgh 2: 10 " Freder'sburgh ... 12:0SP~l 
llohnes~ille ... 3:(),j " Apple Creek .. ... 12:35 " 
Milter,burgh .. 3:25 11 Orrville .. .. ..... .. 1:10 u 
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marshal ville .... 2:00 " 
Dlack Creek ... 4.:~S " Clinton ........... 2:35 " 
o .rnn . ........... 5:23 " New Portage . ..• 3:20 " 
Dnnville ...... .. 5:53 " Akron .............. 3:5.'5 u 
Uoward ......... 6:13 " Cuyahoga Fall• 4:30 " 
G&mbier ......•• 6:47 " Hlldsoo ....... .. ... 6:20 u 
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 " Cleveland ......... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Prcs·t. 
G. A. JONES, Sup'I. 
Baltimore uad O llio llallroatl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVJSJON.J 
GOINU ::-.ORTll, 
Express and Mail. ... .................. 2:2.j P. M 
Mansfield Accommation .............. , ... 6:30 P. M 
l"rejght 11.nd Accommodation ............ 9:00 A. M 
L00.'11 Freight ..... .... ..... ................. 7:40 A. M 
GOING SOUTH, 
Expre.,s and Mail ...... . .. ........ . .. . .. ... 12;00 ::v. 
,. ·ewark and Columbus Aecom .......... 6:.5G A. ,1 
l'~reight and Passenger ........ ............. 7:55 P. M 
Loco! Freight ................................. 1:~0 P. >I 
Plttsbu,:-g, J,'t. W. & (Jllleago R. R, 
CONDElNSED TIME OARD . 
May 26, 1873. 
TRAINB GOING WEST. 
::!TATIONS. I ExP'ss.1 MAIL. I ExP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:46AM 6:00A>ll 9,lOA:11 1:aOPM 
l~oche·ter ... 2:5:? " 7:30 1' 10:26" 2:40., 
Al!iaoce.... 6:1~ " 11:00" 1:10PM 5:28" 
Orrville ..... 6:51 " 1:00PM 3:07 " 7:06" 
U~ns6eld.. . 8:55 " 3:18" 16:09" 9:11 " 
Crestline at' 9:20 11 4:00 u 5:40 '' 9:40 · • 
CresUine Iv 9: 10 " 5:55L'1 6:00" 19:50" 
Forest ....... , 11:o.i " 7:tO 11 7:55 1' 11:16" 
Lim:i. ......... 12:08r~ 9:00" 9:16 11 12:17 AM 
Ft. Wayue 2:40 " 11:60" 12:05AM 2,45" 
Plymouth .. 4:45 " 2:35PM 2:56" 6:05" 
C b..icn.go ..•.. 7:50 11 6:50" 6:50 11 8:20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIOXB. I .Ma1L. IExP'SS. JEPP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Chio~go ..... 9:20PM 9:20A>i o:3M>i 5:15AM 
Plymouth. .. 2:1.5.n.I 12:02PM S:t;;'," 0:15 11 
1-'t. Wayne 6:00 " 2:20 " 11:20 '' 12:20Pll 
Lima........ . 8:05PM 4:07 " 1:184'I 2:45" 
forest........ 1l:!?7 " 5:0S " 2:27 ' 4:00 " 
Cre!!ILHne a r 11:10 ° 6:30 " 4:05 ' 6:35" 
CresUiue I\· 11;30.\)I 6:.50" 4:15 ·• 6:00AM 
\lausfielu ... 12;05FM 7:1 11 4:43 11 6:40 u 
Orndlle ..... 2:13 " t•:20" 6:37" 9: 16" 
Alliance.... •1:20 ° 11:00 ·11 S:'.:5 11 11:20 u 
rtoohe.iter .•. 0:5.'i " J:12.nr 10:42" 2:50P:.1 
Pittsburgh. S:OJ" ~:~0" tl:45rM 4:00 " 
F. K. iJIYERS. Geu'l "l'lcket A.:;ent. 
Pitt!lburgb, (Jiu. d.: St. Loui!l R.R. 
P.\N•ll.\:S-DLE ROUTE. 
0.:mdeaaeJ, Time CtttJ,-l'itt6bU1·gh & Little 
)liami. Di1.·isi,;,r. )fay Z5tfl,l873. 
No.10 
l'ittsbur'.'rnh .. 2.00PM .. .. ..... 1.3.jA)l O.OOAM 
Or0ll•1en ' . .' ~.37 " I .......... 17.(i!l " I 3.V3PM 
Xewark ..... 110.2:; ,c 1 ........... 8.30 ' 1 4.20 11 Columbu.s ... 1Z.30A~: 5.00A~l 9.40 u 6.35 " 
London...... 1.213 " l 6.03 H 10.so " 6.36 " 
Xenia ........ \ 2.~:; "17.3:;" l!.u2" 17.55" Morrow. : ... . 3.5J ,i S.5,'i 11 12.53P:-.t 8.5G 0 
Ciucinuali.. ;i.30 " 10.oO " 2.15 " 10.Z0 " 
Xenia.. .. .... 3.10 u 7 .35 " 1~.10 11 8.00 11 
Dayton ...... I ;;.1; " I .4.; " 1.05 " I 0.30PM 
Richmond.. ~.2j " ............ 3.00 " ........... . 
tudiana1>0's . ........... ............ 5.,i.3 1• ....... . .. . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STAUONS. I No.I./ No.3. I No.5. I No. 7. 
lndJan11po's ............ .. ......... I 7.00AM I ......... . 
R,ouwoud.. ............ G.UOAM/10.10 " I ......... , .. 
Dayton ...... 8.55Al! 10.00 " 11.55 "110.40AM 
Xenia ........ 9.50 • 11.45 "p2.50PM t2.25 ,•M 
Cinoinnati.. 7.30 " 4.00PM 10.ar AM 9.45PM 
Morrow ...... 8.W 11 6.57 "111.52 " 11.19 11 
Xenia ...... ,10.00 ° 7.20 r1 1.05PM 12.45AM 
Loudon ... .. . 11.05 " 8.40 11 2.10 11 1.5S 11 
Columbus ... ]1Z.:i0P)l 9.43" 3.20 41 3.10 11 
Nework ...... , 1.45 " ............ 1 7.55 " 4.50 " 
Dresden J._ 2.30 " ...•.. ...... 5.18 1 1. 5.18 11 
Pittsburg_h. 8.15 11 ........... ll.l0PJ.1 U.60 " 
:-.' os. 2 a nJ 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
daily, excopt Sunday. , 
F, q,_ ,i1·ERS , 
(.1,M'l Pruatngtr and Ticket Agent. 
BEST THING IN THE WEST, 
Atchisou, Topeka & Banta Fe R. R 
LANDS? 
THREE .llILLIOS ACRES 
Situated, in and n8ar th, .Arl:an~a., Valley, tlie 
Finut Portion of Kansas I 
Ele~e11 year•' Credit. Seven per cent. In-
tere8t. 22! per cent. reduction to ~et-
tlers who lmpro~e. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS! 
TUE FACT!'\ about this Grant are-Low 
Pricc<11 Long <.:rc1lit, aa,l a R ebate to settlers of 
1v•Rrlf one-rUu.rtb; u. J~ich :Soil n.nd Splendid 
Climate; short n,ul rnilt1 \\"interd; early pla!)t• 
in" and uo ,, i11tf'ri11:tuf t.ock; plenty of Ram• iuLJ', u.nrlju¥tat the ri~htsen.son; Cot\l, Stone 
;\ud Urick ou the ljne; Cheap l!utcs on Lum• 
l.11.:"r Conl. &o. i no l:rnds ownr.d by Specula-
t<Jr~ · Ilonicstcall tW<l l'rc-emptions now abund-
ttnt ·' a first-class ltailrorvl ou the line of a great 
Thr~ugb Route; Product, ,l'lll pay for Land 
nnd 1mprorcuta. 
Jt L-t the be~l oppr.,tlunity er·u · QO'e-retl to the 
,,,,b/ic, f/1rougl, /he rec id rompleli?11 ojlhe 
Road. 
For Cin:nfars nod go1cra.l inforrun.tfou, ad• 
Jre,, .I. E . TOUZALIN, 
)fauagC'r J.nml Dep't., Topeka, Kansas. 
. n. INGU,";lf, Agent, 
)tay :"-1113 :Mouut Vernon, 0. 
= 
ROLLIN M. MORGAN, I 
Gene ral Insurance Agent, 
l:O~lPA:SIES REJ'Hl•::;r.XTEJ): 
Imperial Fire Ju,1uance Corupo.ny, of 
Loudou. A"'-sct~, (flold, } ::;.10,00~.l,000. 
Girard l'irc Iu.,uro.nce Colllpany, of I Pl1i}a,ldphiu, ru. Ac;sct~, •-;ti.i3/321.2V. Xn.tional Lifo insurance Company . of \Va:::hiugtou, D. C. A""'CL", $:!/il7,577.51. 
Muy O•w3 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>::Et. SALE. 
I \\'ILL 8£LL, atprhate sole, FOUTY• FO R V.\LIJ.\ULI;; UUlLDING LOTS 
iwmediatcly Lo.st of the prcllli&cs of Sn.mue:i 
tiuy1.ic:r, iu tht; Clty or lit. Vcruou, ruuuiug 
from Gambler AYcnuo to IIii:u ,tr, d. 
.\!so for s"1e, 'l'\\'£LVE SPLEND!D 
BUILDIXO LOT::! in the Western Addition 
to Mt Vernon, adjoining my present rc:1idonco. 
Said Lots will be sokl •lngly or in parcels to 
111uit purchruJcra. Those n·ishing t.o secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lot.-i have now 
n.n excellent oppo1 tuoity to <lo ~o. 
J'or terms n.u<l other particulnrfJ, call upon or 
addrc~s the sub~cribcr. 
J .U!F.S ROGERS. 
~lt. Vernou, Aug. 2, lt-72. 
J OB PRINTT~G, cheaply and handsomely exccuto-1 ~t the nAN'sF,R OFFTC'E. 
BOSTON WOOL !IIARKET. FACTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD. 
The •ales for the past week, which ha, BIRl)BNEST TUDDING. 
nclude,1 but five business days, ham been Take tart, mellow apples; pare and slice 
' .;ther fair, though th.ere is little real acti,i• th d · b ti d d ti I Some Good Stories on John H. Rob em; sprea 111 a u ere eep n.-
1873. SPRl1'Go 
t ty in the market. Manufactures are in the Make the butter as follows :-One cuk of I · er s. k f d d · k. l h lf f ·1 mar ·et rom ay to ay, pie mg up ots sweet cream, a a cnp o sweet mt · , a I Q -a "Donnerstagg," (Jom,· W. WHITE,) the ,vhich snit them, and which can be bought little salt, one teaspoonful cream tartar, C, 8 • i\It, Vernon correspondent of the Zaues- half teaspoon soda; pour o.er the apples 
1 ville Signal, in writing some interestin~ at satisfactory prices. Domestic fleece is aud bake. It is excellent "·hen eatcu with 
in Vaht stock, and the sales have llGt been a,,·eet cre"m a11d suga 
----AND---
P°VBCIL flSE YOVB 
DRY GOODS! 
····AT THE: .. 
FOL:.LOWINC PRICES: 
Atlantic A. 4-4 
Appleton A. 4-4 
Ha1Tisburg A . ,1,4 
Cabot W . 4-4 
Brown Sheeting, 
Agawam F. 4-4 
Gilboa A. 4-4 
Shawmut L. L. 4 4 
Laurence A. 4-4 
Atlanlic L. 4-4 
Massachusetts B. B. 




















Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin 
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard. 
B oot E. 4-<i ~i,fo 
Howe M'f'g. Co. ·1-1 wide, 
Green G. 4-4. wide. 
Hills Semper Idem 4-·1 wide, 
" " 33 in. wide, 









remini;censes of Zanesville, brings in the .., " :. r. 
large. Very little of the new clip has s1·E.l."ED !"DI "N PUDDI'"G following good 'uns in regard to John H. .u • ·' · ~ "' • 
come forward as vet, and manufacturers Take one teacup of sweet m,.lk half tea Roberts, o. well-hown citizen of Mt. Ver- ' . • 
0011 : for the past week ham turned their atten• cup buttermilk, half teacup mdasses, two 
tion to California, of which the sales hoxe cubs Ind·an meal one of fiou one of En" Among the boys of early tlnys was Jolin 1 , r, ,,-been heavy. Prices of California are firm, lis currant~, one teaspoon salera\us and 
H. S. Roberts. He served his apprentice· a11d the best grades tend upward. There salt; pu~ it in a basin, set in a s teamer 
ship in the carpentering business under continue ta be some arrivals of old Ohio over boiling water for two hours ; serve 
Benjamin WilsQn, who had his shop juat wools, nod it is probable there are more of with a sauce made of butter and sugar or 
north of where the Seventh Street l\Ietho- these to come forward than have ueen sup- sweetened cream. 
dist Church now stands. I s:iw tho old posed. cunn.l.NT JELLY .urn J,UJ. The eales of new combing wools haye in- I. · • H h d ,·r 
shop in my rambles during my late vi,it. creased, but manufacturer,, do Dot seem to • wr1ter rn earl an r ome says:-
John is now a resident of l\It. Vernon.~ take them with much eagerness, and den!- Currants are swelling rapidly, and jelly-
He-ls employed by our new railroad, the ers consequently hesitate about buying, so ing lime will soou be here. This year I 
C. lift. v. & c. He is quick-witted on that stllcks are only moderate. shall try a new recipe for jelly and jam. 
Pulled wools continue to sell steadily, Pick the currants from the stem, press the 
most occasions, but one~, a few weeks and at recent prices. There is nothing juice out of them (I should use a portable 
since he was non-plussed. While at the new to note in relation to this line. cider-mill for the purpose if I had 011e ), 
we•t end of the road, he boarded at a l1tV• The sales of foreign wool oince our last boil tbe juice twenty minutes, then add a 
era in Westerville, Franklin county. He have been pri11cipally of Cape, of which a pound of coarse-grained, granulated sugar 
large sale was made to go to Canada, be- to every pint of juice; boil three minutes, 
had worked hard thaL day, and was very sides which there h~ve been a few small and dip into tumblers. The cruabcd cur• 
hunp;ry, too. Along with the dessert, he transactions foreonsumption. There have rants will be good canned. • 
noticed a dish he was fond of. H e polite- been a few bales of Cape shipped to Eng-
ly a•ked the daughter of the landlord, who le.nd. Australian hns been quiet. A GOOD m!ELET. 
wa~ waiting on the table, to pass him the Receipts for the week ending June 19 Take fi ve or six eggs, one tablespoonful 
pea•nuto. He reached ocer aud took np ham been 4,132 bnl<l3 domestic and ~¼3 of !lour, one of melted butler, and a \uble-
what he could grnsp in his fingers, when bales foreign. spoonful c,f milk to each egg Ileat th, 
be w•• astonish"' with t'ues•lutat·1on from · ' 
- t:1.1 " Salee for the Mek have been 1,080,000 1 ·te f th t t·ff r tb ,,. th the ,rirl: "Don't make a hog of yourself- !bi! domestic ni.:d 410,000 lbs foreigu. In- w l1 so e egg• o as 1 ro . • utX e 
gentlemen only take three or four." Not cludeu iu the former, we reporL the follow• yolks, we!l,beaten with the other iugredi-
a word could he say. He gently :\rfise in:z •Ries of fleece: 15,000 lbs Ohio :S: at enta, whites last, and add •alt after it is in 
from the table and pa•sed qui•tly from the 51c; 3,000 lbs old Wi•consin medium at the pan. Grease t~e frying-pan, and pour 
room. Tbls ta~ern is the only tavern in 47; 0 ; 8,000 lbs Pel1nsylvania X at 520 ; th" mixture in a thin layer; turn oue•hall 
the country; eo far ns my knowled,:re ex- l ii,OOO lbs do. XX at 52~c; 2,000 lbs fat o,er upon the other a, it thickens, or roll 
tends, where pea•nut• are placed 011 the sheep at 32c; 3,000 lbs dn. do. at 340; 6,000 it up. Cook to a delicate br01vn-it re-
table. The Westerville hotel is nnw lbs fine Ohio do. do. at B6c; 4,ooo lbs me- quires close attention. Finely-minced or 
known alolg the road ru, the "Pea Kut dium do. do. do. at SS½c; l>,OOO lbs heavy grated meat stirred into this omelet Yaries 
Tai-ern.'' and black at 20c; 1,000 lbs tags at 22½c; th0 dieb, 
On another occasion, Jobu got bewil- 12.000 lbs nnmercbantable at 36@40c; LE:.IOX TATIT. 
dered-completely lost in broad daylight. 6,000 lbs picklock. at 57½c.-Oommercia! To the grated rind and the juice of one 
At that time, he had been erecting the wa- Bulletin. lemon add a teacupful of sugar; stir into tor-house for the new road at Kinderhook, ____ ,,_..., ___ _ 
in this county. One of hisJ1anda bad Indian Barbarity and Revenge, a teacupful of warm water one teasp~o11-
been surd 11nd taken before Esq. Dunbar. ful of corn-starch and two finely powdered 
The trial came off in the afternoon. To be [From th• Leavenworth Time,, June IP. ) Bo,tcn crackers, and add to the lemon aud 
on hand, John bad worked hard all the We re<Jeived a call yesterday from Ja- sugar; whip to a froth the wbite of one 
forenoon, and came up on a band car.- cob I. Large, a man who, som~ months and the yolks of two eggs. Add these to 
John gaYe in bis testimony, listened awhile the foregoing, stirring briskly, and pour 
to the testimony of other witnesses, and ago, was attacked and scalped on !be iuto a plate lined with a light crust.-
the harrangucs of the prosy lawyers.- plain" near Fort Dodge by a band ofseYen While the above is bakiug in a moderately 
Well, the beat of the room. and the hum fodians, headed by Little Crow, the son heated oven, whip the remaining white of 
of voices, finally overcame bim ; his head of the famous Little Crow, who was killed egg to a froth and stir in three teaspoons-
drooped, his eyes clo.rd-tell it not in in 1861 in l\linnesf/ta. It seems that ~Ir. ful of powdered sugar. When tbo tart is G:ith-John slept the sleep of tho weary, done remoye from tho o,en,md spread the 
and ureamed dreams. And he L~rge, who·has been a frontier~man, near• beaten white orer lbe top; then return to 
"Glides ly all his life, having go~ to Wiscoosin tbe oven and allow to bwwu slightly. 
Into hi• <lurker musing, with a mild in any early day of the settleme11t of that 
And healing sympathy that ste9.ls av.a)" I State, and from thence to .Minneso:a, was The Origin of " Hail Columbia.'· 
Their sharpuees ere be i• aware." the man who killed the · dreaded chief in 
f h . ·d b ,. · 1 In the "Recollections of Washington," Time pa.ssed, the mantle of night gath• one o 1s rat • on .t e wu1te setters n~ar 
ered around tlie sfeeper's bead, and the the town of Hutchison, on the Crow. R1.r• just published, occars the following anec• 
bowels of the occupants of the room yearn- er, rn 1861, and .was known and his life doLe: 





ed fur the flesh pots of Egypt. With a t~rea!~ned ,by Little Cro'!'s son, ,yho was The song of "Ilail Columbia," adapted 
gentle shake, Johu sprang to his feet, with ms fa.her at tbe time ot his death. i11 measure to the "President's March," 
- bis surroundings bewildered him.- Large came came lo Kan~as, an~ stopped was written by Joseph Hopkinson, of 
"What," says he, "has tho train got back at Fo:t Dodge, from whit:h pomt he r.e• Philudelpbfa, in 1798. At that time war 
from Mt. Holly already?" His hearers connoitered the su.rrounding .country ID with France was expected, and a patriotic 
laughed. "What are you lnnghing at t" search of a good claim, and ~vh:le out one feeling pervaded the community. i\Ir. 
-looking nrotrnd the room-"wbv, when> day, he was overtaken by this band of Ju. Fox, a you11g singer and actor, called un-
the devil am I?" "Ia Wo:xhrnrd Hall" dians, who were on a buffalo bunt, nud re• on Hopkinson one morning and said, "To-
r. waa the smiling reply. "H-ll, you n;c ,ngnized by Little Crow. Large rnn from morrow ernning i~ nppoinlcd form , 1)e e-
c. jokine-! Th::,re j,. :uo \Yoodward Hn.!l i.., .cm 1 • ,f \"';J ? 1 Yl s1.r -•• cf hot ro .... : · -fit~, ... die tneatte. bot a snrgrn ox as 
iV.1ma~utla. 
Kinderhook of that I am certain." This his 1eg was broken. l1l two places, and 18 been taken, and I fear there will be a thin 
c. Wt\3 too mu~h for John, and cornplet<:ly scalp taken from his cycbrn,v to tbe crown house. If you will write me some patriot• 
""·o~:c him from his drowsy mood. of ~1~ head,. and then he '.ms left on tile ic ,·er,es to the tune of tbe 'President's Far111ers' aad =· ]:{~cha 1ics' Cassi .. 
ineres, a: t Q Oc. Iler yard. 
ONLY 11ts pe " ya1•,1. 
-........ s Grain Silk 
at $1. per yard. 
Let Everybod.y--- 1erchants and. all---
Come a see them ! 
I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and good satisfaction. 
A. FULL A. ·» ()OJIPLJETE STOCK OF 
G 
CONSISTING 01!' 
J apanese Stripes, 
J apanese Poplins, 
Irish Poplins, 
Japanese Plaid,; , 
Poplin Lusters, 
Al})aca Lusters, 




Colors and Black. 
prnme to die. Ile Wll!I p1c1i:ed up by n '.lfarch' I feel sure of a full house, Serer · 
That " Daily Mail to :Martinsburg." scouting p:u-ty from the Fort and token in al about tbe thentre have attempted it, 
'I II s· p , · t for t reatment. lli:1 leg healed, bm Wa but they ham come to the concluRiou that 
., r. A.RPJ:R- ,r- erm1t mo o ten- head 1·s a '"•r'ul sight, aud "·ill be a long d h 1 k f I I f 1" ' 1' it cannot be done; yet I tbink :;ou may 
er t ~ srnccrc t ian s O t ,e peop e O time healing, if it ever doe9. One of his succeed." l\Ir. Hopkinson retired to bis 
Martinsburg and Yicinity for your kind- eyes has become blind. As eooii ns he study, ,note tho first 1•erse and chorll8, 
ness in informin"' us tbrou~h the cola mu, was able to walk hi• anxiety to return and submiLted them to Mr. Fox, who sang 
of tbe . "old reliable" B,1.';;-xi:u tho fact ho~e started him ~ff on. foot in that di• Lbem to a harpsichord accompaniment.-
. '. . rectwn, and be amvcd rn Lea,•enworth The tune and the words harmonized. 'l'he 
tbnt Mr. llaldwm has under cons1dcratt0n vesterday. He hopes to receive aid here song wae soon finished, and tbat evening 
the policy of Grant-ing us a daily mail. to take him home, and if doe~ not, says the young actor recei,ed it. 'rhe next 
Upon speaking to many of our citizens, I he will "milk it." morning the placard, anuounc~d tbat Ur. 
have ll!!certained that they were entirely ------- Fox would give a new patriotic song. Tbc 
ignorant of auy such movement beiug in The Cause of Hard Times. house was crowded-the song waa sung-
d I d d h f I We are fast becoming a nation ofschem- tile audie11co dclil(hted. Eight times it progrc,s, nn i not ear O a eing e was called for nncl rei;ente<l, and when 
tl t , r bl f 't ers to lfre without genuine work. Our bo.•~ person 1a spOli:C un11mira y o 1 . sung tbe ninth time, t o whole audience 
We ham some "old fogies," wbo have are not learning t rades; our farmers' sons stood up and joined in the chorou,. Night 
no other literature than an Ayer's or are crowding into citied looking for clerk- after night, "flail Columbia." was ap• 
shipd and places in tbe post office; hardly plauded in the theatre, and in 11 few days 
.Tnyne's Almanac, and who desire no other W;.1,3 the universal SODo" of the hors in tho 
f: ·1· · r b · ·. • r • h one American girl in one hundred will do ac1 1t1es ,or o tamrng nuormat100, t no streets. Such was tbc origiu o our na-
thoao offered by tho village or rural gos- housework for wages however urgent her tional song, "Hail Columbia." 
sips. We are aleo cursed witb a sprink- need; so we nre sending to Europe for 
Jing of isolated ".llodocs," who, when tbey workmen, nnd buying of her artisans mil-
receive a letter, take .it ns a eign of a lions worth thst 1m ought to make for our-
"death in the family," or a "fire in the selves. Though our crop of rascals ishea• 
neighborhood." vy, we do not grow onr own hemp; thougb 
we are overrun with bd3 who deserve fing-
Mr. E. Davy, our well-known, generous, ellatiou, we importourwillows, Onr women 
and ever obliging mail c~rrier, not only (unless deceired) wear European fabrics; 
carries the U. S. JII., but "runs" a hack our men dress in foreign cloths; the t<>ys 
tri•weekly on tbis route, and the probabil- which amuse our younger childre11 ham 
generally reached us from over the P.ea. 
ity is that the business would not remu• l:ienoe it is that we plunge deeper a11d 
nerate him for driving the •~me daily; deeper in debt to the Old World. We are 
t4erefore lt would undoubtedly be to bis like the farmer who hires bis neighbor's 
own pecuniary inter,st to cliscou11tenance sons to cut his wood, feed bis stock and 
run hJS errands, while his own boys lounge 
the movement. at the grog.hop playing billiards, smd then 
Our e<>mmunity, iu Lbe main, is com• wonders why in spite of his best efforts, he 
po•ed of people of intelligence anu refine• sinks annually deeper and deeper into debt, 
ment, ho realize that they are living in till tho Sberiff cleans him out. nnd he 
starts west to begin again. ,vc inust turn 
the latter hnlf of the nineteenth century, o,er "new leaf. Onr boy• and girls must 
and who would appreciate the advantages be taught to lo,e labor by qualifying them-
del'ived from a daily mail. To our bnsi- selves to do i~ efficiently. We must turn 
neso men it is a "consnmation devoutly to out fewer professionals and more skilled 
nrtisans, as well "' food growers. We be wished." We would respectfully re- must grow and fabricate two hundred mil• 
quest Mr. lhluwin to iavestigate further lio11s' worth per annum, that wo now im-
?he desires of tbe people on this subject, port, and ao reduce the foreign debt that 
feeling confident that he will find that the we have so long and so successfully aug-
/'. . mcnted year hy year. We must qualiJy 
vox popu' 13 to give us a daily mail. Hop· onr clever. boys to erect acd run factories, 
iog to receire the B.1.NNER fresh from tho furnaces, and rolling-mills, tanneries ma• 
press, per the earliest of the same, I ~m, chine shops, etc., to open and work mines, 
de!ir sir, Yours, respectfully, improve and fashio11 implements, and fash-
N E w S ion implements, and double the present 
· • • · product of their father'• farm. So shall we 
M.unINsBunrr, 0., June 2G, 1873. stem the tide of debt that sets steadily 
Beer. 
[Letter from Yienna to the Baltimore Amer• 
kan.J . 
against our shores, and cease to be visited 
and annoyed by hard times. 
Music in the Family. 
There is nothing that contributes more 
to the pleasure of e\·enings at home than 
mu ,ic in families. 'l'o cultivate a love of 
Summer Play. 
,_-othing can be mo re cruel and nothing 
more foolish th,m to place children where 
they must . be drnssctl every day in fresh 
and fashionable cloths, aud their freedom 
to play curtailed for the sake of appearan-
ces. What childhood needs is perfect 
freedom among tho thi11gs of nature-
froedom to romp, to make mud•pies, to 
leap fences, to row, to fish, to climb trees, 
to chase butterflies, tu gather wild•fiower•, 
to live out of doors from morning until 
11ight, and to do all those thiui:,,., that in-
nocent and healthy childhood delights in, 
in cheap, strong clothes provided for the 
purpose. Exactly that which childhood 
needs, man hood and woman hood need-
perfect liberty and perfect carelessness.-
So, whether the dweller by the sea go in• 
land for his summer play , or the resident 
of the iuhnd city go to the sea, he should 
•eek some spot unvisited by those devoted 
to fashionable display, nod pass his time 
in unrost rictctl communion with nature, 
and in those pursuits and amusem ent~ 
which, without let or hindrance perform 
the office of rccrcation.-Dr. T. 0 . 1Iol-
la11d: Scribn.a 's j or July. _....,_. ______ _ 
Destruction of Timber. 
I will offer 8ilk aml }Vool 1 'alours f'or 85 
$1.50 f.o $2.25. Also a 
Tho Germans in the United St:Ltes, and 
those Americans who affect a fondness for 
lager beer, don't drink it as it is drank In 
Germany. They rush into 11 restaurant 
cents, -wol'llt f,rom music among children creates and fosters 
and gulp down two or three glasses aud 
move on. Here a German·neverthinks of a refined s~ntiment that i_s not forgot ten 
Apprehensions have been expressed- fot· 
some years that the wasteful and rr.pid do• 
sLructiou of timber in tho United States 
would resuli both in a serious want of the 
timber nnd damage to the arable lauds on 
account of its effec.ts i11 drying up the wa-
ter courses. The New York papers refer 
to the forests of the Adirondack regiou !l3 
woods that ought to bo pr~serred. If their 
destruction goes on it is anticipated thnt 
tbat the result will be the drying up of tbe 
lakes and springs of lbnt region , and the 
con version of the Hudson ri verinto a shal-
low torrent. Thi~ is ·10t confined to New 
York, but whcrel'er timber is abundant 
people are apt to display a rceklc.ss wwato 
of it. Tim her is rapidly becoming scarce 
and dear, hut still the dc,nstation goes on. 
And increasing scarcity with enhanced cost 
arc not the only re3ul ts, as tLo foregoing 
observations poi11t out. )Jill streams dry 
up; springs fail; local cli~rntes become 
changcu, and the character oTvegetation in 
some instancc.s is revolutionized. 
GR[!l BARG!IN IN SHAWlS i D lADUS U DlRWfAR. 
finishing his glass of beer in lose than ten wben they nnive :It matrimony. )Iusic 
minutes, and to drink it without eating engenders aud promotes gc,od feeling.-
something at the same time even if it ;., ·rhe blending of the voices of parents and 
c,nly 8 crust of bread. fo fact, a German children in song stre11gthens tile ties that 
in the Fatherland is com;titut!onally op· bind them together, and tbe lo-ve that con-A Good Bargain. ir1 Ladies' .Bal brig- poeed to doing a11ything in a hurry, and es- ters about i he home fireside. It renders 
pecially to drinking beer with "rapid homo attractive, interesting nod beautiful, 2:an and O tlier O otton Hosi~ry. •peed." The consequence is that we do ,md in e,ery home circle where it is toler-
<...., not see men here with great, huge paunch- nted and cultivated thero will be found 
The Sons of Ham. 
But though the negro is an African, :di 
Africans are not negtoes. There are the 
same val'ietiM to he observed in Ham, as 
in tbo.,c of Shem and Jnpheth. .\.11 nre 
dist inctly African; but the retreating fore-
hcnd, promi11cnt jaws, and ill-formed body 
by which the negro io generally credited, 
nre not common. It is only in .Ianyrme, 
of whom we have lately Leard from Dr· 
Li vingstone, who aro be, utiful in form 
and feature ; for I Lave met "ith their 
couuterparb in regiou!i less unknown. In 
South .Hrica there is a remarkable illus-
tration of the physical and mental <lilrcr-
enccs which mny exht in tribes that are 
11,lmost contiguons. Tho Bojc'!lmen ure 
dwarfed iu body and stttntu<l in mintl.-
Tbcir language in its utterauce ee n to 
be not far remoretl from tl.c 11niutclligil,le 
gibbering of the ape. Their hnbits are 
tbose of wild beasts rather than human 
beiugs. They occupy about the lowest 
position in the "'·nlc of hmn .. ,iity. Yet 
we shall look in vain for ftner t!.pPcimens 
of tho genus humo than the Zulu Kufira.-
Tilcy are tall In stature, manh in ~earing, 
and graceful in movement: Their lan-
guage is pleasant to tho c 1r, autl capable 
of expressing allI'ost any thought tbe bu-
mnn mind is capable of conceh ing. They 
are logical in rm1soning, patient in nrgu• 
meut, aud ncute in observation. Tbey 
are warlike, for they are pastoral in their 
pursuits, and since tbe days of tho Hy-
kos, the old shepherd kings who were the 
terror of Egypt, tho Jonr c,f fiocl.s and 
berrls have bee11 r'ond of lighting. Wbe11 
their blood is up, their at ger ra,,es un• 
checked by tender regard or the claims of 
pity; but they do uot brno<l o,· r their 
wrougs, and they readily lorget and fur-
i,:ive. "They foul':ht us Jil<e n n, and dur-
ing a truce they beha~ed the,u,eh-cs like. 
gentleme11," was said of them Ly " fri, nd 
uf mine who had been engng:ed in u. wnr 
against them. In time• of peac~ they are 
courteous to stranger,,, liberal in hospital-
ity, and to the t rust reposed in th m they 
respond with an Arab•like fidelity. Wheu 
once the host had kis,ed the 1anu of his 
guest, there 11eeds neither guar J._ n r ,vea-
pons, for bis life an<l property are pcrferl-
ly secure. It i, quite true thnt they in 
common with all Africans are hlnrk, or 
nearly so; yet you cannot be ,,ilh them, or 
with other of the higher race• of Africa 
long, wiLhout feeling that the nffinily be-
tween them a nd the fair-skinned man is 
perfect in evc;y material point; and the 
,ymyathies of a c :n,non nature soon 
bridge over the cba,m whicl at fir<t 
seems to exist hetwePn our ch· • and them 
on account nfthe differ~ncc of col r. -Tho 
Oomhi!l Magazine. 
Causes of Boifar E-plosion . 
The causes of explosion• v. ith team 
generators are nnmero:is t.nd dirersillcd, 
bnt may commonly he tra d lo care! 
ness, either in con~trucLion or management· 
Of.the former, the most glaring is that 
showu in boilers so mnde that no provi ion 
exists for tbe uniform exp ion antl con-
traction of the pnrts from changes of tem-
perature. This causes 11 slow , , cakcnin;:; 
at one place or another, which n, sure 1o 
give way at one t ime or nnotber wh n t 1 
1/P.:J" CllSt iro11 telegraph poleo are com• 
ing into u,e. 
a.&- Drivo thy businu. or thy busineu 
will drire thee. 
4@" Austmlia11s are oow making their 
own lecomoti ves. 
o.io," :llilwaukee brewer• and tli•Lilltrs 
employ about 20,000 men. 
.a&- The drinking 1rntcr of Vienna is 
pronounced wretched. 
'61" Richter enurueralc.s GOO distinct 
•pccies of dise,iso in Ibo oyc. 
ll:.7' lllncquo Bey ha! settled on the 
hores of the Xarragansctl. · 
I@- Cincinnati hotels hare a ,rul,stitute 
for hash called "moka.'' 
~ Romo recently celel,rated tho 2. 
til~th an niYersary of its foundation. ' 
161" An eightceu and a half poumi l·aby 
is a late Uloter Co., N. Y., product. 
~ ) Ii ,s Xeilson goes to Europo July 
2d, an,! returns to America in September. 
fl&"' Deaths from heart disease have in-
crcasccl twenty-fi,·e per cent. in twenty 
years. 
ll-5Y" Daring the first fonr month, of 
t~is year Detroit manufactu red 7,6~8,000 
cigars. 
Thiers is pronounced the grollteet 
parliamentary •trategist that Europe e'\"er 
had. · 
Gcur;:e Waehingron ha! beon ar-
rested at Algiers, Louisiana, for horse 
l!tenlinJ. 
461" :?>Ir. Bailey, of the DJ1nbury New■ 
enys ; ''I do not lecture, myself ; I nm mar• 
ricd." 
tfiJ'- Ohicago has ouo saloo11 for every 
HO of her population, including womea 
and chiltl rcn. 
1/iiif' Japan has a 11ational debt of $104,• 
000,000. Tho people think this an enor-
mous amou nt. 
t@"' It i3 estimated tbat it haa already 
cost Stokes i:'150,000 to keep his neck out 
of the noose. 
Tbcro i5 iron enough In forty-two 
mcll to make 11 plow·sh:«e weighing twen-
ty-four pounds. . 
fi£;;J- Tho German papers claim that the 
new Mauser rifle is r,,hcnd of any rifle ever 
giren to any army. 
r.s,- Fashionable young men in New 
York can hire a gold lfntch nod chain for 
a doll ar a day. 
t@'" A mirage on Lake Ontario revealed 
the city of Oswego to a boa! thirty-ono 
miles at "~ea." 
~ The "mvsterious fiend of t~e Oao-
i;cs" mean, cholera, among the Atlanta, 
Gu., newspapers. 
The a ,·erage ~sin of Chi11ese i11 the 
I':.cilic St tes is 3,678 rer annum. That 
i:i not very alarming. 
'Jj" llenry ~Ii! ward & Oo. provision 
brokers, of Chicago, have failed. Liablli-
tit-s $.i0,000. 
u, ual stenm pressure fa uxc eded. The Jl.on. C. P. Kimball declines 1~ 
col'!tinul'cl boil l o f l,• • 1 l cratic c::m,lidates for Gotcrnor --
pel all U.1e nir t.1ercfi ... m 1 l.:.i. t..1 c,c t of foine this year 
which it will remain quie,c nt up to a . • • 
temperatme as hi h rui 2 O<l FAhr~n- t Tbe wo:krng people of the Umted 
beit, when it ou<l euly fla ,,c,, i to ain. ~ -~tea o ost1mnte.d at 13,000,000-one-
Some writor'1, Tyn ,!a l nmong t.1 m. ,w. r thml of the populnt10n. 
the po~oilJillty of tlie. ,rous cxplo i n t Tho London daily pre!s don't lilro 
from th1S c,m~o. F.:q,enmcnt• ma I~ on 11 th~ story tbat Dennett i to esto.bll•h a new 
omall scale with spcctal np arat·is e~,n paper in that city. 
to show that a film of oil on tho int rior or 
a boiler may sometimes prvduce a lik re• 
sult. On tho other hand, ;;re •e used in 
lubricating engino cylind,•11 frcc,•1eutly 
fiuds its way into the boiler, nu fe , r 
no autllcutic.1tcJ cua.ce of 1 I !lict f1 :u 
this sotu ce u:o on reconl. 1ho Wea some-
times advanced that the ,;rca o is decom-
posed into explosive ga es tb~t produce 
casulty is nonsense, even lf produced, 
would bo suflicion t fo r nny s ,ch resul t.-
Sometimes a11 r.ccident, ~lighL in it elf, 
brings death and disa,tcr long after, rui 
was the case I it\J. the boiler or the atonm • 
boat St. J ohn •even or eight vcars ego, in 
wbich the cor er of tho cold clii 1 u eel in 
leveling a plate, grou,;ed thaL 01,0 below it 
and led to the parting of the piste as soon 
ns a. high J'resi:;ure, otherwise perfectly 
oafe, was ha in t ho boiler. 
A New Trick of the Ilea.then Chir.ce. 
It is a singular fact, HR) s n San Francis-
co paper that only t wo or three cases of 
small-pox arc found on the stram~u arri~-
ing from China, though there hava h~rn 
from GOO to 1,000 p1L~rnger,, nnd the dis-
ease has not spead after the arrlrnl of a 
vessel. Ei ther the chineso nre t r n'.iead of 
us in knowledge of 11 pr~,ellhl.'he, or they 
ha,·e :i way of producing a p rfl~ct . inm!:t .. 
tion of the horrible 111 , 0.nsc to e.irrv ont 
some smugrrliag opera i n•. A Ye· cl is 
quarantined for n. fow d y~, (in \vhich time 
it is an easy matt<ir to u;et rid of a fow thou-
sand dollar.' worth c,f o.,iu11.) and tbeu 
the passengero are rd, st-J. It is an ea,y 
matter, by t he u-;e ot tn.rtar cmPtic, to µro· 
dnceordiuary pustules, but ho,; to coun• 
terfeit the fe,·er acco.npnnying tims.11-pox, 
and the peculiar odor, without having tho 
genuine disease, is far bt"yond nnything 
known in our materia medicu. The Chi-
nese hnve been kno\\'n to practice such de• 
captions as this to aid them in carrying out 
smuggling operatious, nnd the unn.r\'ing 
uniformity of the •m~ll number of affected 
passengers gives rise to the !Jel:efthat they 
ure at their old trick,. 
'cir A Cl\Sk shown ut tho Vienna exhi-
bibil ion I• r.apsble of holding no less than 
25,001) gllllon• of beer. 
/Jfil" Ge: m,rny can bring into service an 
army of neary 2,000,000 men, if necessary, 
for conquest or defence. 
Tbe body of Henry ::II. Welllngton, 
of Bo3ton, ha.o been recovered from the 
wreck of tho A.tlantic. 
W- Drosses woven from h&mboo fibr89 
aro the lnteot things for belles to do their 
bamboozling in. 
~ Olivo Logan h11S gire up all notion 
of re turning to the stage, and ad vertism 
her st~gc dresses for •ale. 
tlifr A man five feet and six incbe1 111 
height on the sea obore, or on level ground, 
can see about three miles. 
S- The young man who boasted that 
ho could marry any girl he pleased, found 
that he couldn't please any. 
A young ma11 twenty years old, of 
Augusta, Ga., hung himself because hia 
coat wrinkled in the back. 
.GJQJ- A thirty pound salmon is worth bot 
.;o cents in Portland, Or, In San Fr~nci1-
co it would oell for $3. . 
r~ A Ge1wan in Oshkosh, Wis., was 
lately brought to his bier by falling into a 
\'at of boiling water. 
A litter of eight moustrosities, half 
hog and half alligator, Is the latest sensa• 
tion near Eldorado, Iowa. 
c:cr A Montreal J t1sico sent I\ boy to 
jail for twenty days for shooting small 
bird.;, and confiscated his gun, 
Rochester, Ill., is disgusted with a 
citizen 106 years old who persists in the 
u,e of tobacco a11d wuisky. 
1iii6" J udgo Durrel!, of Louisiana, is to 
be impeached by tbe next Congres! for fla• 
grant misdemeanore in office. 
E. S o•ely, who was State Treas-
urer of Councoticut in 1867-68, died at 
Ida Greeley's Suitor. Hartford on Sunday, aged GO. 
[Froiu l Poughkcep,ic (.'cw Yor!t) DfijJ'- Among the property sold in Brook-
.i otrangcr, citlling Iuiusclf C. N. Uud- lyn for no11-po.yment ot taxes, wa,, a parcel 
sou, was seen on "'c,1 e ,I,'/ morning, ,he owned by the late Chief Justice Chase. 
4th inst., by the • Ii s Orcclcy, lounging 4@'" The postal cards bave found their 
about the groun<l,, r,nu upon tbeir going l\·ay to the pulpi'ta of Bosto11 clergymen 
to see what he wa. doing, thero, he a,kcd who occasionally read notices from them. 
them if ho coultl ,eo .:lliss Ida Greeley.- ~ The London Times s11y8 there Is 
Being shown to Miss Ida hy bur nnnt, <.!auger of America's degenerating into a 
Mrs. CleYclaud, he a-ked if ~liss Ida had fourtil-clase nation like Spa.in. Snobbish. 
received letters from him, C. X. Hudson. $' Leigh Smith, a wealthy Eugli•h-
.Recoiviug an affiroiativo reply, he fo llow• man, has started 00 tho Artie burying 
ed tbcm to tbc house, saying that be waut• ground with nu exploring expedition of 
ed to talk on important l,u,inc •· He his ow11• 
then nttemptt,d •m expl:mation• of his GGr A recent census uf Irel1111d sb01,s 
dreams and ,isions, insi•ting that thGy nll I l I lf f th 1 b poi11ted unmistakably to :U:i,s Ida Greeley t i:lt ? ear Y one• 111 0 e pcop en 01•e 
to become il i-l wife. nelb·ing tbe mau to tlv~ yenra of age nrc ua:1ble to read and 
he a dang-0rous character, and (hut hi, ·write. 
would commit violcucl'\, !\Ii s 01eclcJ' mado 
complaint to E . ily:,tt, a wagMrnt , who, 
upon evidence of Miss I,1., L. Ure•ley, 
Tho women of a Wi.scon in town 
h1we organized a society to prosecute men 
who leave their teams standing on street 
crossi11g~. Mrs. Est.her Greeley Clevoland, and ~lil-
ton Hyatt, hnd tho instrudcr pltt 11ndcr 
arrest, and ,ent to White Plnins the fol-
lowing morning. 
---------
N t • d F G d • t th bl f 11 · k greater freetlom from all those discords 0 IOllS a11 1 ancy 00 s 111 ·e es, 11sa ome,c~pn eo swa owmga eg audinharmouiouscontentions thntrender 
of beer nfter supper. They eeldom treat 
• one anotheT, hut sit down to the table~, so many parents miserable, and their chil• The New Cable. A Celeetinl Ori;an. Teleg_rams are now being daily rccci ved A Chinese nowspa1.cr is to bo •or,cd in 
George MacJouald is passing the 
summer on the &outhern shore of Locha-
1'1'Cr, in the rugged Land of Lorne, Scot-
land. 
11!. Thiora is going l.iack to his lit-
erary work. He is about to write a hook 
on the ",\ i t• in Jtuly During the Middel 
•Ages." 
var1etv a1 ( ,-e .. y cl1ea•)o and although they dri11k together, each dren O.UXlOUS to find a more congenial at-
" II man pays for what he consume•, whetber mOi!phere els01rhere. Every home should 
IJ t , f. 10 t · CENT. it be- beer or food. This of itself is a great have a musical instrument i~ it .that can I Cllll sin e n1y a rom, lOlll O 2o PER prevcntntiveofexcess, as, ifhalfadozen bH _used.a. an a~OlllJ!RUlmeut to-the 
C 11 1 , • t k were to sit dowu to drink, as with us each fan11ly rn1ces. It will g11·~ emp~oyme'!t a lllH 0XUllllll0 11 Y S OC , must treat in turn, and thus six or a dozen and at!iusement ½> the children t'.1 their 
, glasses be guzzled whether they want it 0 totherw1se nnoccup1ed hours. It.will keep The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre K1d Glove at $1. 75. ' not. If OUl' temp~rance friends could in- them at. homo and out of bnd rnfluences 
GUARANTEED GENUINE 11 E&.ch pair of Gloves . stitnte tho ··D~tch tr!at" into our '!'loon~ ewhcr'-'e~. ------
each man paymg Ins own reckon11Jg, 1t A . I ·M "hoer t · · k k d 
are branded on inside---A. T. s. & Co. None would be a long step toward reform in :s own e, lo mioISter ·noc C' a 
drinking to excess. .In short beer in Ger- Congressman clown the other day for oiler• 
other a1•e GENUINE I t j many is a part of each man'.•s food. He ing to give his hack pay to the Sunday 
takes it as a ,ustennnco and not as a stim- 1 school of which the aforesaid minister is 
Mou~T VERNON, 0., :.\foy 2, 187'.3-tf ulent. superintendent. 
announcing the progress of the Great Eas- San Francisco. It ~ppc.m that tho hix 
tern in layiug the new cable between Ire- Cbinc20 companies in that c:.y ]..,,·~ club-
land and Newfonndlnnd, but they are read bed together and delermineu upon thi. cu-
with only a passing interest, i11 marked terpriae, and a stenmc·r which sailed for 
contrast with the absorbing attention that Chi11a two weeh ego took out nn 1onl 1 
was paid to the progress of the laying of from them for one million typ -Chin se 
the first cable. In truth, submarine•cable char!\Ctrrs- to be u•cd in to,king tuo of-
laying bas become a familiar story. There fi ce. Thsir plan is t•l i' l,. i h tl 1 . r 
ar(' many in differe11t pnrts of the world, three ti mes a week, i c 1i f ~ . b ln 
whits: this new one will be tho fourth that lo instrucL thei r con tryn' n L t 
cros5es tho Atlantic, The chief interest hrnguag._., ru:i to t h-.i:- ri • d 
the public. has in the pre,ent enterpri1.e i3 from tho t ime they !au I , ,1 Au1 ic n i!. 
a ~poculat10n as to whether the new cable The first number ia l·r m.ss l ia Se1 tom 
will have a tendency tn rednce cable toll•. 1 ber next. 
'61" The Warm Spring Iudiaud eugaged 
i11 the Uotloc war will he mustered out of 
service and paitl off on their arrirnlnt Dal-
lis, Or. 
Dr. A. W. K. Newlon, of Boston, 
has hew made \'ery ill by hlood•poisoning, 
received in a surgical operntion in a caso 
or di•ca.,ed bone. 
The S un newarsper of ,Ulan ta hns 
been mcrg_ed in the Constitution, and Ale.1e-
:mdcr H. Stephens becomes "correspondiuir 
editor" of the con,olidnted pap, 1. 
Disbaudon the Democratic Party1-
Never! 
Iu re,pomo tu the action uf thi, Demo• 
crats of .\llcn county, who proposed to 
make a "new departure," to abandon tho 
=========--..:========) Democratic party, because of tbcdishones-
EDITED BY L.. HARPER. ty of Radicalism, the Fremont ,lfea«nger 
omctal Paper oCthe County. 
.IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
l RlDAY MORNlNG .............. JULY 4, 1873 
1JQ1" The deaths by cholera at Cincinna• 
ti a,ernge from kn to fifteen per day. 
Viii" A late Boston Wool Market rrill be 
fotmd on the first page of this week's 
BANNJm, 
tfiJ" Tho specie ehipments frow our 
"onntry to Europe, to pay for "geegaws," 
amount to about $J00,000 per day. 
2' The trial of young Walworth for 
the munler of his father, is progressing in 
New York. The "insanity" dodge will 
probalJly prevail, as usual. 
4f:i1' ~ duel was fought on Tuesday be-
tween cx-Jud:;e Wm. Cooley and Col. R. 
B. Rhett, Jr., editor of the New Orleans 
Picayune, and the former WM k illcd at the 
second shot. 
~ The ta:,: leYy made in Ohio for 
State purposes for this year is $3,500,000 
in excess of the levy of 1872. That is an-
other evidence of Republican extravagance 
and robbery. 
----------~ The Springfield R epublica" affirms 
that Ju rues G. Blaine, of l\Iaine, wan to nod 
means to be the next Prfsident of the Uni-
ted States, and that his only New England 
rival is Geu. Duller. 
J;;iiif" The olcl house at Morristown, N. 
J., used by Washington as headquarters 
duriug the New Jersey campaign, was 
sold at auction last week. They will sell 
bis pantaloons out of tho Patent Office 
,orue of these day•. 
&<ii lion. Chas. P. Kimball, of ;\Iaine, 
refuses to he the Democratic candidate for 
Governor of that State. He has made the 
race so often that the novelty of the thing 
is played out, aud the shades of private 
life aro very im-iting. 
a- The Plymouth Church Oongrega-
tiou have ordered an iun,,tigation to be 
made in regard to slanderous charges pre-
ferred against Henry Ward Beecher by 
lienry C. Bowen. Somo rich de\'elope• 
meats are anticipatecl. 
J@"' Tho movement in behalf of a new 
organization and a new 1iarty, started out 
in Allen county, looks to u:1 very much like 
a tnil to the Radical kite. The Democracy 
of Knox county will take no stock iu any 
such foolish enterprizc. 
gives expression to some thoughts which 
mec t our Yi cws exactly. 
The Democratic party is not redpousible 
for the crime, com mitte<.\ by the party in 
power. 
_ The Democratic party is Ml respou,ilJle 
for the cornipt nn,1 damnable Credit )Io-
biliar swindle. 
Thti Democratic party is not responsible 
for the extravagant management uf the af-
fain, of our Stale Government. 
1'hc Democratic party is not rcsponsilile 
for the misappropriation 11f the fund, iu 
the State Treasury. 
The Democratic party is not responsible 
for the high and oppressive taxes, which 
the people are compcllt·d to pay in this 
State. 
The Democratic party is not reaponsible 
for tho increa.se tax of ~3,500,000, levied 
in this State this year. 
The Democratic party is not rospousible 
for any of the unlawful, unrighteous nnd 
unconstitutional acts thttt ha,o been passed 
in tho last tweh-e years. 
Yet a voice i~ heard in the land saying, 
disbandon the Democratic party. 
Disband the Democratic party? Never, 
while freedom hns a resting placo upon 
the shores of America. 
Disband tho Democratic party'! Never, 
so long as a poor man has a family to sup-
poit, n home to defend, or a country to 
sa,c. 
Disband the Democrntic part,y'? Ne1,er, 
while IILiei•ea reruai11 in p0,ses siou of the 
Treasury. 
Disband the Democratic party? Neyer, 
while a tyrannical rrosident holds his 
sceptre over a people that should be Free 
and Independent. 
Disband the Democratic party! .Never, 
' . so long as a salary robber obtams .Place or 
power in this government. 
Disband the Dcmoeratic part)·: .Nercr, 
until all class legislation i~ repealed, and 
the monopali-•/a !!re driven from power. 
Disband the Democratic party"/ Never, 
until the people obtain Retrenchment and 
secure Reform, in the management of lhe 
affairs of our Free Republic. 
Disband the Democratic party? Xel'cr, 
until the public lhiq•r:, arc c.:<posc,1 and 
punished. ' 
Disband the Democratic party! Never, 
so long as the people of Ohio nre compelled 
to pay high and opprrssivc lo.re-•. 
Disband the Democratic party! Never, 
whilo bravo lienrts and strong arms can be 
found to follow our banner to the front, 
nod ongage our country's enemies Rnd 
plunclercrn. _  ...., _ 
~ The office-holders' organ hM·ing ex- Democratic County Convention. 
haustcd il.'lelf in a Quixotic crusade ngaiost The ofiicial proceeding of tl.te Democratic 
the saloons, has takco the other chute, ancl aod Liberal C•,unty Convention, which 
met at tho Court Ho11so, ou ;\Jo11d11y last, is now holding up to ridicule and contempt ' · 
the gentlemen whoso names nre on tho Pro• arei,ublished in this week's paper. H was 
hibition County Ticket. one of the largest and most b3rmouions de• 
liberntivc hodic; that ever as:,emule<l in 
4!@'" Hon. Jesse R Grant, father of Knox county. The resolutions arc clear 
President Grant, uic<l of general debility, and pointe•l, and were passed I,y a unani• 
at Covington, Ky., at i o'clock on Sunday mon vote. They charge upon tho Grant 
night. The l'resident suspended his con• party, where it properly bclong8, all the 
,ivialitics at Long Branch for the purpose odium and disgrace of tlw infamou• meas-
ofattoudiug the funeral. ures of the lnte Congress, to plunder lhe 
taxpayers of the country. 
1$" Senator Matthew Carpenter has I ·11 b t wi o seen that all the pre,eut ofil-
ma<le a •peech clefending Congressional cers, rrh0oo terms are about to expire, were 
!Jack pay, and Credit l'tlobilierism. He re-nominated by acclamation. This was a 
accrues the preo:1 ii11ianng- rnade C~ Just tr ibute to goo offic0 «, meritor,ous men 
and rnttcrson belie1·e that they really were and stEU"ling Democrats. 
criminalB. This puts the case in a new .Allen J. Beach, Es,1., vur Jule popular 
light. ___ ,_....,____ • Sheriff, was nominated for Representative, 
J@"' The Hamilton lndepe11dmt asks:- against hi~ personal wiallcs, with grea, 
Why shouldn't Pr88ident Grant visit Eu- unl\Dimity. He ,,ill beat Colonel Cooper 
rope this summer? Ho knows little and out of bis l.>oots. Iodced, the latter is so 
cares less about the affairs in this country, well aware of this fact, that we hear he baa 
aud his immense capacity for keeping hfa determined not to l,e a candidate. 
mouth shut would gain for him n splendid Daniel Paul, Esq., of Clny township, on 
. career, in a rouud of calls upon the rulers the third ballol, received a majority of 
of men in the European capitals. '8tes, as ihe choice of Knox county for 
State Senator. This result was brought 
.I@" While the Reverend J. Il. ;Hamil- about by the clelegates from the Eastern 
ton is preaching "peace on earth and good townships in the county, who claimecl that 
will toivards men," down at Steubenville, they were entitled to at lcMI one candidate 
at $1,500 per annum, tho Mt. Vernon Re· 00 the ticket. 
publica11, of which he is "proprietor," is As against the other gcutlcmnn who was 
filled weekly with tho most scurrillous, spoken of as" cnntlidate, the editor of llrn 
scandalous and libelous articles that ever BANNER wonlu havo received nearly a 
appeared in the columns of a ne,rspnper, unanimous nomination. Wo were defeated 
written by Grant's office-holdetd. simply because a sectional appeal wao 
tJf:ilf" The Methodists had in 1870, ac- madn to the Convention in Mr. Paul's be-
cording to the ceMUS report, 21 ,337 rhurch half. Wo ha,·e no uukincl feeling on ac• 
edifices, against 10,883 in 18GO, and 13,S02 count of this result. i\Ir. Paul is a good 
in 18.50-an iucrenso of nearly fifty per citizen and if he recci res the nomination 
cent. iu twenty yeare. It had 6,628,200 of the Senatorial Com·entiou, wo shall <lo 
".;ittiogs," which arc accepted in the cen- everything in our power to secure his clec-
sus a.~ evidence of denominntioual strength, tiou. 
against G,2J~,7(l() ia 1 60, and ·l,31\510 in 
l~-'.iO. 
4&- Anti now comes Mansfield to the 
front, with a first-cl= scandal. Rev. S. 
)IcBuruey, pastor of the lllethodist church 
of that place, is charged with "indiscrc. 
tions" rritb the fctnalo laml)s of his flock. 
The brethren closed the doors of the church 
ngainst him ou 8unday, and demand that 
tho Prcsi<ling };ldcr , hall inrestigatc the 
charge,,. 
1Xif" Among the English colobritics an• 
nonnccd to visit America this season, aro 
Wilkie Collins, Charlea Bradlaugb, Gerald 
l\Iassry,.J. H. tl. Aubrey, Henry Nichole, 
llepworth Dixon, Madame Rouoiger, l\lrs. 
Dauncy l\Iaakcll , and l\Irs. ScotL Sid<lons 
to whom may possibly be acldecl Tom 
Hood, 'l'om Taylor, Johu Bright and New-
man Hall. ____ ,_ ·-· 
4@'" Carpet-baggers arc co1J1iog North 
again, though the Southern people would 
rather ha\"e them stay. The last ono to 
learn behind a circle of mourning acquain• 
tances is Furgnsson, of Selma, Alabama. 
Furgusson ran a bank, and a':>out $150,000 
was deposited with him by the tru,ting 
poor of Selma. .Fnrgu,son is missing. So 
i:< the lu0,000, all but 1,i72,22 1Vhich 
waa found in the vnult when opened by 
the United States Marshal. 
141" 'rho St. Louis Republican says that 
a secret society e:si•ts under the namo of 
the "League of Justice" numbering 260,000 
members in the Statc,i of Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Io ya and ~Iissouri, pledged to procure 
the repudiation of bonds issued in aid of 
railways, and to prevent companies froll1 
giving title by salo to any lands claimed 
under granld from Congress. 1'hese pledg-
Cll, the report ,tales, :will bo carried out 
peaceably, if po••ililc, but by force, if nec-
es&ary. 
The colored show bills which 1:lar-
num will use up thi• year will coat ;;450,-
000. His small bill•, circulnra, etc., will 
cost '0,000. His advertising in the news-
papers will costS250,000. Total,$700,000, 
tho whole of which ho expended fo print• 
or's ink. What is the reanli of all this 
tremen<l?us ndrnrtising? Receipts ex-
ceeding 10 000 a day, with a net profit of 
.:30 (JOO a ,;·eek $120,000 per month, or 
.-;840 000 for the' entire season. So says the 
i3t. i'.ouis R,pub/iClfn. 
A Cadijt for West Point. 
Hon. J. W . Robinson, member of Con• 
gress from thi• District, hns the a1,point• 
ment of a cadet for the military academy 
at West l'oint. lio 1mb1ishing the follow. 
ing: 
l'Tbc Secretary of War has just noliJiecl 
mo that a vacancy ho., occurred in tho VLh 
Ohio District of 11 cadet in the U.S. Mili-
tary Academy. Desiring to givo :,ll an 
equal chance for tho position 1 will ar-
range to have a competent committee of 
on from each county of the District, at 
Mariou, 0., on Friday, July 18th, to ex-
amiue all applicanl8, and I will nominate 
the ono who ahnll prove b,·st qualified, 
taking bodily ancl mcnt:,1 capacity both 
into considerati on. 
·'The qualifications m1uircd are a person 
of good health and constitutiou, bGtwcon 
17 au<l 22 years of age, unless he hM eerv• 
cd ono year in the rcgulAr or volnutcer ar-
my ancl been honorably clischnrgc<l, in 
which case he must be under 24 yca.r:! of 
age. He muat sustam a good moral char-
acter and be proficient in rending nnd wri-
ting and pnncipnl rules of Arithmetic, 
nnd underat:md the elementE of l•:uglish 
grammar, and acquniutcd with de.acrip-
tirn geography and lhe history of the 
United States. The candidate will be 
subjected to a rigiil medical nnd mcutnl 
examination at lhe \cademy before he i• 
accepted. 
"1 am rcquirccl to mako tl,o uo1Di1mtio11 
by the 25th of July, and he must report at 
the Academy by tho 23th of August. 
"The press of the District is requestet! to 
i oscrt the eubstance of thi~ once or twice. 
J. W. ROlllXSOX." 
A Nice Temperance Organ. 
The Frcclericktowu Tmkprndenl is the 
organ of the rrohibition Party .of Knox 
couuty. It is a paper of "hi;,;h moral 
idea~," and is edited by Doc. Townsend, 
as8isted by Doc. Eclward~, two gentlemen 
who are purer and holier than any of tho 
unregonerated gentiled around Frederick-
town. In its is~ue of Juuc ~6th, tLio Tcm-
peraucc Orgnu, published an adrcrtisement 
of a Milwaukoo firm, who have for 8alc 
1,000 bancl:i oi Whiskey, 200 cuses of Im-
perial llmncly, 300 c:1sk➔ of Ale and Porter, 
800 CMes of Champaii;n, nnd GOO C<\iles of 
Bitters. The ProhilJitionist, will, noldoubt, 
be thankful to Doc, 'fownscud for letting 
them know whcro thfy CKn order their bit-
ter~ "on the sly." 
==----,.-... 
• I. Kentucky man purchased a coffin fif-
teen years ago so a., to h·n·c it handy, and 
the other day he was !,urned up in a lime-
kiln, and the coffin was a clend lo, . 
COUNTY CONVENTION, 
l'ursuant to public notice, Delegate3 
representing the Democracy and Liberal 
Republicans of E:nox county, met in CoIJ · 
vention at tho Court House, Mt. Vernon, 
ou Monday, June 30th, 18,3, at 11 o'clock, 
A. JI!., for the purpose of nominating a 
county ticket, and selecting ,lelegatcs to 
attend the Stale and Senatorial · Con,en-
tions. The meeting was called to order by 
John D. Thompson, Esq., Chairman dl'tbo 
Central Committee, on whose motion i ohn 
Doggs, Esq., of Clay township, was called 
to the chair. John W. White, Esq., of 
Cliuton and Isaac Irvine, Fsq., of lliorris, 
were appointed Vice Pre.aidents, nnd John 
F. Uay, of Wayne, and John C. Merrin, of 
Ilerlin, were cliosen Secretaries. 
On motiou of ~Ir. White, the following 
Committees we then appointed: 
On Crodentials-Snmnel :Nicholls, Wm. 
D. Ewalt, Ales. Kellar. 
On Central Commillee-J. W. White, 
George Irvine, Ueo. i\I. Vere, Wm. D. 
Ewalt, E. Blunt. 
On Resolutions-John D. Thompson, J. 
Leonard, W. D. Ewa!~ A. B. Ink, Elijah 
Lybarger. 
And the !in,t name on each township 
delegation was chosen to select delegates 
to the State and Senatorial Oonventions. 
Tho Conyeotion then took a recrss un-
til 2 o'clock, P. ~1. 
At the afternoon session, the Com1J1itlee 
on Credentials reported that the delega-
tions were alt full, and that there were no 
coutestcd seats. 
John D. Thompson, froll1 tho Commit-
tee on Resolutions, reported the following, 
which were unanimously adopted : 
Re:sofre.d, That we recognize as political 
friends, all men who sttpport<:d tlieDaltimorc 
and Ciucln..uati Platform:!, in the late Presi• 
dential election, aud that all who ha,·~ and 
are now. opposing the Grant Admiuistration 
and its abuses, are entitled to our confitlenee 
and support, anu '"° hereby invite them to 
join with us iu the common cause of Reform 
in the administration of public aJrairs. 
Be,alvc<l, That agriculture is the foundation 
of all our prosperity; that whene.cr it suffers 
J,,.s all other legitimal<l industries ore crip• 
pied, and consequently that all obstructions 
to its successful prosecution ~houhl, tHs far as 
poMible, be removed. 
Re,olrnl, That tho promises of Reform made 
by the Republican Party, have been in every 
instance violated, and that those who idwinis-
ter the Go,·emment ore unworthy of further 
con.6.dencc. 
Bc,oZ.td, That the alarming fact deHlopecl 
by the Credit i\Iobilicr inve.tigatiou, that the 
Chairmen of the committees on the Judiciary, 
,va.ys an<l Mea.a.:!!, Appro11riations, and :h-asal 
Affairs, had received enormous gifts of !tock 
from that corporation, while it mis n.sking for 
legi.dation, dcmoustrntes the dcmornlizcd con• 
dition of Congresa, and danger 1Yhich threat• 
ens our institutions. 
Ruafred, That we regret that 0110 of the 
twelve Cretlit llobilier Senators and Represen• 
ta.lives called himself a Democrat, ancl it iJ n 
fact worthy of reflection that the clenu others 
are Republicans. 
Re,olvecl, That the appointment of Johu A. 
Bingbnm to the misaion to Japan, taiuied ns 
he ,ras by the Credit ~[obilier frauu and as 
the person who reported the i.ucrtase salary 
bill to the House of Representativ~, desen·es 
a.ud receives the cenaure of the people. 
Anu whereas !he Republican Party had 
complete control or the Federal Goterument, 
dt.Uing the 42d Cont;res~, there ba-ving been a. 
Repnblican Preaideut, the Senot<, ,rith " Re-
publican majority of thirty-seven, And, 
whereas Benjamin F. Buller, the leader of the 
Republicans in Congre,s, introduced the in• 
creased salary bill anu had it reporteu to th• 
JudiniBy Committee. comnnsed of nine Re• 
publicons and only four Democrats. Anrl 
whoreas said Committee, thro1fgh John A'. 
Dingham, its chairman, recommended tht 
passage of the inerease<l salary bill; therefore, 
be it 
R C11olverl, That !he Republlcnu Party as a 
political organizn.tion i5 responsible for tbe in• 
croased •alary bill. 
Re,oZ..ed, That doubling the sabry of the 
Presitlent, and at tho sawe time votillg $33,· 
OW to refurnish his house, for the fifth time 
since General Grant hns been President, ancl 
gh·ing him $.5,000 to buy coal, ~.:;,ow to pay 
his gas Uill, o.nd $G,OOO for Jd ~ flower-garden, 
are acts of wanton extravag;::.nf'e . 
Rci'lofrcd, Th:.1t the increase of tfo, salary of 
President Grant's Cabinet, of the Members of 
Sena.to nnd llouse of Represl!utnHYe:i::, and the 
voting ndditional pay to !he lllellloen of the 
JZU Con~ress wn.s iu Yiolatfon of the wishes of 
the people and agai~t their best interests. 
R6.tolt:cd, Tbo.t tile incrca::!e of ~alarics lras 
the more unj ustifialile as the late Cong re.., re• 
duced the labor and expenses of tho Members 
anil S•nators of the next and •uccceding Con· 
gress one-third; crnU while they rclluccd their 
labor one•tbird it was unjustilhole to increase 
their pay one-Lalf1 antl U1ercforc we dcinaml of 
Congress the immediate r t peal of the iucrca~e 
salary law. 
Bcsalved, That the Senators uuu :llember,; of 
Congr11.ss lfho Yotcd for the increase of eab.rics, 
clMervc the censure, as those who voted aga.i.JJ <t 
that increase :ire entitlc<l to tile th:, nk-., c,f the 
people. 
Bcsolc«l, That we have with pride ,icwcd 
the official career of the IIon. George W. :llor• 
gan, our late l\Iember of Congress, nud regard 
him as a true Represcntatfre of the people a.ml 
cordially indorsc his oppo"-ition to the i,~lary 
hill and ab11,es, 
John W. White, from the Committee to 
select a Central Committee, reported the 
follon·ing 
('E~"TR.AL CO:\l?Jll Ti.;r;, 
John D. Thompon, A. J. Beach, 
Robert )filler, J. W. White, 
C. l\l. Kelsey, J. C. Irvine, 
S. J. lJrcnt, J. S. llradclock , 
A. D. luk, I. Lafever, j r., 
G. l\I. Vore, Dennis Corcoran. 
A. B. Ink, from the comm ittec to re-
port Delegates to the btate Uom·cntion, 
reported the following names: 
Delegate.~. ..·t!tcrnale~,. 
Robert Miller, L. Harper, 
J, D. Thompson, Lowis Britton, 
J. ::;, Braddock, Geo. M. Yo,e. 
A. Thrift, Jerome Rowley, 
J. C. l\Ierrin, .T. C. Le1·eri11g, 
J. W. White, J. F. Gav 
C. U. Kelsey, J.C. Ini~c. 
The following gentlemen wero chosen 
ilelegatcs to the i:!enatorial Convention: 
Samuel Nichols, J. S. l\IcCamment, W. 
Buffington, R. A.molt!, :Hiles Deakins, L. 
Britton, Charles Elliott, M. C. Horn, W. 
B. Honey, J . Y. Parke, n. McDowell, ,IJ. 
lison Adams, Chas. Babl>s, J. C. }Icrrin, 
G. A. Irwin, J. M. Andrews, }1. Stull, 
Wm. lliorclaud, RB. Welsh, A. B. Ink, 
Jos. Deuman, . lleadmgton, ,v. T. 
Ellwcil, Oeo. 1\1, Yore, J. W. White, J. 
S. Braddock, J. D. Thompson, .T. F. Gay, 
Jas. Young, W. W. Walkey, J . F:. ;\Jc. 
Cammcnt, Ira M. ~foFarland, 
Th~ Con ,entioo then proceetlecl to !ho 
nomination of a County ticket with the 
follorriog result: 
For R,p,·e.,en!alfre-.Allen J. Beach. 
Auditor-John M. Ewe.It. 
Tt·ea.,ura-Wm. E. Dunbnm. 
C0m.,,1i~·doner-John Lynl. 
I11fir111ary Direclo,-S,,mucl Snyder. 
The Convention then balloted for a can-
didate for Sena(or. On the first IJallot 
there waq a tic between L. Harper and 
Daniel Paul. On the seconcl l>allot, too 
many vowa being ca,t, another ballot waq 
ordered, when Mr. Paul was declared the 
choice of the Conrnntion, and his nomloa• 
lion, on motion of Mr. Harper, was made 
unanimous. 
On motion, it was ordered foat the pro-
ceedings of the Convention be published 
in the Mt. Vernon B.L..,!!ER, the Cincin• 
anti Enquirer, &nd that other Democratic 
and Liberal papers be requested to pub-
lish the sa1J10. 
On motion, the Convention then ad· 
journed. 
NEWS ITEIIB. 
San Fr11ncisco has 1m&ll-p0x. 
Wagner, the Iele of Shoale murderer, is 
still at large. 
The Montnna war claims are in Conrt 
to the amount of$87,000. 
Sharkey, the latest conYict,'<i New York 
murderer, wants a new trial. 
The late Horace F. Clark bequeathed his 
entire property to his relatives. 
The railroads cent~ring at Chicago are 
reconsidering the abolition ofthe pass sys• 
!em. 
Allen, defaulting messenger or the Re-
vere Bank of Boston, has gi l"en up his •wag 
and been released. 
The Coroner's jury haa found James 
Jackson guilty of causing tho death of Ma-
ry Jane Sullivan, in New York. 
Woodhull, Clafllin & Blood have been 
intlicted under tne obscene publication 
act of 1873. 
Frank Han·er.traw, the German so bru-
tally beaten on the evenine: of Jnne 23d 
in New York city died Saturday night. ' 
Louis Trager, of Lonieiana, has been ap• 
pointed United Statee Conan! at C'-ologne, 
France. 
It is rnmored that General Quesada bas 
landed in Cuba and taken command of the 
insurgent forces. 
Women are to be admitted to the Chica-
go University, on the eame footing ,vitb 
male etndents. 
The New York Catholics propose to eo-
tablish day-schools in which Catholicism 
will be taught 
In a conflict in Constantinople between 
a party of Perainsa and police, several were 
injured on both sides. 
The New Hampshire House tabled a 
committee report proposing a censure of 
Congress for the salary-steal. 
The Special Commissioner to the Sioux 
Indians reports that those gentle eavages 
will henceforth behave themeel~es. 
Ex-Queen Ieabella b8ll left Rome highly 
gratified with ber reception ai the Vatican, 
where she made lavish presente and con· 
OUIO STA.TE NEWS, 
- The Miami Unl.ersity at Oxford, is 
so poorly patronized that the Truotoos are 
abont to close it. 
- The Ti.Ilia Ad,ertiser says there Is 
work for I 00 or 200 laborers in that city at 
good wage.'!. 
- Dnring the yea,· ending March 81st 
there were 668 births and 806 deaths ~ 
Huron county. 
- The Trustees or Muskingum College 
have decided to build such a college u 
their means will afford, at New Concord. 
- Hancock county, in 1872, growed 
S,583 acrCll of Flax, producing 16,411 
bu•hels of seed, and 384,676 pounds of 
fiber. 
-The Jackson Standard says the Globe 
Furna.Cil is now making an ayerage of ei:r. 
teen tons of good iron per day, using Jack-
son county ore. 
- Hon, W. L. Ross, member of tho Ohio 
Honae of Repr08entatives, from Franklin 
county, died at his reeidence in Columbus 
Tuesday morning. 
- An Ohio man forgeil a marriage Ji. 
cense, married II widow, had two fights, 
run up a bill of$100 and stole a horse, all 
the same day. 
- The corner stone of St. Eugenie's 
Female College, at New Lexington, Perry 
county, was laid J nne 28th, by Bishop 
Roeecran1. 
- The farmers of Southern Ohio are 
now harre•ting a fine crop of wheat. Re-
ports represent them to be the best they 
have had for many years. 
- A man named Powell was killed on 
the ferry boat at Bellaire on the lith of 
June, by two intoxicated ruffians, who 
otruck him on the head with a stone. 
- Shipped from Newark from June 1st 
to 21st, 1873, eastward on B. & O., and P. , 
C. & St. Louis Railroad, 430 barrels of 
flour, 38 cars of lil'e stock, -13 cars of 
grain, 291 bale. of <vool. 
- George Ford, aged 17, son of Nat. 
Ford, of Washington C. ll., 1ras drowned 
in the Ohio river, on the 11th ult., near 
Haverhill, where ho was telegraph operll," 
tor. 
- A<lclison Kelley, President of the 
Kelley's Island Wine Company, writes to 
&cretary Klippart that most of the vine-
yards in his locality will produce yery 
•mall croP" this yen. 
- On Tuesday week the dwelling of C· 
D. Bilderbuk, two miles rrest of Millers: 
burg, waa fired from a <lefecti rn flue and 
burnt to the ground, together with all its 
contents. Loss allOut Sl,600 ; no insur-
tribntiono. ance. 
The election for members of the House -John Ref:er, of Lancaster, aud John 
of Commons, in Berwickshire, Scotland, Luker, of Logan, have purchased 7,000 
resulted in the return of ?,fr, Miller, the acres of rich coal lands in West Virginia, 
Liberal candidate, by a majori ty of four- ancl leased about 30,000 acres more. They 
teen. wili ooon IJegin operations. 
Brooks declares that be ha.• no donbt the - Col. Geo. W. :ltfanypenny, of Colum-
Circuit Court will decide that he is Gov- bus, he.fl resigned the office of General 
ernor of Arkansa., and if 80, he ll"ill qual- Agent of the Lessees of the Pubic Works, 
ify and take the office, by force if necess- and the lessees have appointed in his 
ary. • stead, Charles Parrott, of Dayton. 
'];be explo,ion of a box of g;ant powder -The New Lexington Trib1m~ say•:-
in tho Hoosac tunnel Sunday, killed four Isn.ac ,veaver, of Somerset, bas one of the 
men, fatally wounded one, and oerionsly large1t vioeyarus in Perry county. His 
injured another. vines number about twenty thousand, and 
Samuel Jones, a farmer at South Oyst~r passed through the winter safely. 
llay, Long Island, was ll1Urilered Friday - During the night of the 19th ult. the 
night last, bis body thrown iuto a rrell barn of Mrs. H,miet Weller, in Kingston 
I\Dd the house robbed. township, Delawre county, rras consumed 
James Snow, farmer, while drunk Sat- toget~er with its co1'.tents. Losa about 
urday, fatally shot John Stanton, peddler, $800, m~u~ed f~r $600 111 Ashland .Mutual. 
who called at his house to sell wme goods, The butldi~g is ~upposed to ha,e been 
near St. Johnsburg, Vt.. fired by nu 1~ceodiary, 
Tho •ppnintnrnnt of M...-lice.l nirector -: J1u...l'.nda la.st the warehouse at 
Joseph Bale to be Chief of the Medical White S~lphur Slat.ion rras c.onsumed, to. 
Bureau of the Kavy bas been cletermined aether m.h a r1nant1ty ofgraw, tho proper-
upon. . ty of Mr. B. H. Willis. The fire origina-
.At the sale of General Washington's 
htadqua rters in l\Iorristown, New Jeraey, 
Wednesday, a sash worn by him when a 
Grand i\Jaater, TtBS purchased for $1000. 
PERSONAL, 
Grace Green wood is in Colorado recover-
ing her health. 
The Prince Imperial of France is "a ei-
lent youth" of eighteen years. 
Pions IX now attends to business regu-
larly. 
Stokes will not be brought to trial b~fore 
October. 
Mrs. Yictoria Woobhnll is slowly re• 
co,ering, but is still in a crstical condi• 
tiou. 
Geo. Tom Tirnmb is building a cottage 
at West Ilaven, Conn. 
Buffalo William Cody is to IJecome a res-
ident of West Chester, Pa. 
A Toledo paper fixes the wealth of tho 
lat-o Horace F. Clark, at ~25,000,000. 
Jeff. Davis was at I.st accounts referee 
in a pending duel betwren Mempb.io gen• 
tlcmon. 
ll. F elix ryat is said to be a constant 
riaitor ot the rending-room of the Britioh 
Museum. 
C. W. Cullens, prop1ietor of the Hot 
Springs in Nevada, fell into the springs 
while repairing his bath-bouse, and waa so 
badly scalded that bis recovery ia ~onsider• 
cd doubtful. 
Longstreet will defend bpnself fro1J1 the 
charge of losing the battle nt Gettysburg. 
General Wm. 0. Butler, the Democratic 
candidate for Vice President in 18!8 on 
lhe ticket with General Oas•, is still living. 
He is in his eighty-third year. 
Charles A. Dana, of the Xcw York Sun, 
has a libel suit on hand, brought by Gov-
ernor Cooke, and the Board of Pnblle 
Works, of the District of Columbia, 
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
ha.-e al ready been expended to keep Stokes 
from the gallow•. 
Ki1lnapped Italian Children Sold into 
Slavery. 
XEW lllRK, June 17,-A morning pa-
per says that at the present time there are 
between sernn and eight thousand chll• 
drcn kidnapped from Italy and held in 
slMcry in the larger cities of th~ United 
States, this city being the general central 
en treport. Tho children are brought here 
and sold daily at prirnte auction, the pri-
ces rnryiog from oue huudrecl t-0 four hun-
dred dollar• for !Joys, and from one hun-
dred to firn hundred dollars for girls.-
Where the girls nre exceptionally pretty 
prices rule higher. Two little girls, who' 
together, play their ,-iolins in Wall •treet; 
aro eaitl to have been bought by their 
present owner for sixteen hundred dollars. 
Since tho·first of April last three hundred 
of these diilclren have arrived at thio 
port. 
The Wheat Crop of 1873. 
r,om the Agricultural Bureau at Wash• 
iugtou we are glad t-0 learn that the indi-
cations of a good" wbe1t crop for the Uoited 
States for 1873 are at least as promising 
as wrre the signs of last June for 1872, 
when the Department 88timated tho pro •• 
pective yield of 220,000,000 bushol1, an 
the ,,ctual crop turned out to be 249 997 
09~ bushels. With eqnallv farnrable co~ . 
d1t1oos to the end of the fiarvest !hi• year 
the Department thinks the crop may be 
safely estimated nt 250,000,000 buahels . 
notwitbat,mding serious losses to the spring 
wheal in some districts. So far, then, wo 
•nil be lore the wind. 
ted from sparks from a passing locomo. 
tive. 
·- Old fogy ism in c<lucutiuoal matters is 
certainly reviving in Decatur township 
Washington county. Its Board of Eclucn'. 
tion recently passed a resolution cutting 
down teachers' wage3, and com polling 
them to board aronn<l. 
- !\Ir. George S. Corp, of Center town· 
ship, Morgau county, has au orchard cov-
ering 12J acres and containing 15,000 fruit 
trees. Of the3e nearly 10,000 "ro peach 
trees, 6,000 of which arc of bearing age, 
but he says there wH! be scnrcely a peach 
on thell1 this season. 
- .An orergrowu brute named James 
Peeples violently assaulted an old lady 83 
years of age, at .Amity Mills,in Columbiuna 
county, the other day, ancl was let off rrith 
a fine of $5 and costs. 
- On Monday or l:t!!t week a t!aughter 
of Daniel Louden bach, aged four years, 
living near Urbana, foll off a pig pen, and 
in her fall her knee struck n nail, penetra-
ting it-, from the effects of which "he was 
taken with lock-jaw last Thursday and 
died the same evening. 
- Mr. Chriotian Easteruay di ed iu 
Washington township, Carroll county, 011 
the 18th nit., aged 78. Ile emigrated from 
Mary 1:md in 1s20: am! settled on the farm 
where he died, having res,ide<l there for 53 
years. 
- Last week Dain bridge,' ltoss county. 
was shaken to its foundati ons by tho elope· 
mentor Henry Long, an elderly married 
man, with Mrs. John Daniel s, wife of a 
man in Long's employ. As soon as Dan-
iels heard or it he got matl all(] <lcdnred 
Long woulcl n)t be li>ng for thi• world if 
be could get a hold on him. 
- On Ja:;t i:iaturu:ty, ''" i1 ies busan 
Heffner was sitting at her organ playing, 11 
wild squirrel cnme bouncing i1.1to the room, 
and about the center •tood erect for about 
one moment, an<.I theu, as if filleu with ex-
tatic joy, jumped into the lady's lap, and 
remained there until she ceased playing 
and spoke to her mother to como and see 
the curiosity, 1>hen M the sound of her 
voice the squirrel ran.-<Jlyde [11(/e; ,e,,dcnl, 
June 27/li . 
Important Decision-The Bible in the 
Schools. 
The Oiocinuati Bible =e was decided 
by tb~ Supreme Court on ~4th inst., Judge 
Welch pronouncing the unanimous opinion 
of the Court. The decision of Judges Ila-
gan aucl Storer of the Supreme Court of 
Cincinnati, was reversccl by the Supreme 
Court, antl the petition filed for nu i«juuc• 
tiou by John D. Minor and othna was dio• 
missed. The effect of this is to leave the 
Miller rc,olution,, which exdudo the rend-
ing of the Bible singing and religoua iu-
atructions from the common schools, in 
force. 
The Court held ti.tat the Oumtitution 
the State doe.a uot enjoin or require relig-
ious instruction, or the rcadiug of religious 
books, in L11c public schools of tho State. 
The Legisll\ture huving ,>laced the man-
&gement of the public ecltools under the 
excusive control of directors, trustees and 
b;a,d• of education, the court, harn 110 
rightful authority to interfere by directing 
what in'itructious aha.Ii be ginm, or what 
books shall be read therein. 
12 pair ~fen's Socks for .:;o cents. 
)< ew York Store. 
What N ewapaper11 Do Cor N othlng. 
An exchange speaking of newspapers 
and what is expected of them, ·very forcl-
blr remarko that "there is no busineu in 
al the wide world so subject to sponatng 
as the art or trade of printing a new1paper. 
Public corporations, societies and associa• 
tion• in general have peculiar Ideas about 
papers. They think tbey ought to print, 
puff and publish all for nothing, that is 
free.gratis; in other worcls they seem aston-
ished if asked half-price only for cards of 
thanks, tributes of respect, personal com-
munications, or anything el@e that only in-
terests a few persons, and not the general 
reader. They think it co•t. no money to 
nd,ertise, puff, etc. They forget that it 
t&kes money to pay compoRitors-to buy 
Ink, tpye and paper; pay office rent, coal 
bills, gas bills, etc. 
---------
..,. The city of Louisville furniehts the 
latest ghoet 1tory. According to one of the 
papers a widower In that city wh◊1e wire 
had extorted from him on her dying bed a 
eolemn promise that he would never marry 
again, grew weary of his lonely life alter a 
while and took a eecond wife. But his per• 
fidy wa• ·terribly punished. The groom 
had provided the bridal cake and locked it 
up carefully in a room in his dwelling. 
After cere1J1ony he sent for it, and the cake 
was found strewn in minute fragments up-
on the floor, bolts not ba,ring prevailed 
to stay the hand of hi• righteonsfy indig-
nant fil'!lt wife. 
aQY- The President and his family are 
not eo much inclined to gift■ as formerly. 
They have actually declined a present. 
Some fool in Louisville, who, doubtless, 
wanted an appointment, eent the Presi-
dent'• son' Jesse a live e.lligator the other 
day. The President paid the exprC110 char-
ges, $14, but declined to take the animal 
away. It laid around the express office 
for several days, bnt disappointment and 
ne11lect told upon it, and it died. The Lou-
isville man made a great mistake. He 
■hould have sent a dog.-Oin. Enq. 
A.dmlnlstrator•s Notice. 
T HE undersigned has been duly appointed and quali.fie<I by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, OWo, Administrator with the will 
annexed of the E•tate of Andrell' .MilleriJ 
late of Knox County Ohio, deceaoed. A 
perSOns indebted to said eetate are requeoted to 
make Immediate payment, and those having 
claims agninat the earne will preaentthem duly 
proved to the undersigned forallowancc. 
GEORGE V,. CLEMENTS, 
July 4.-w3• Admiui:i trator. 
El<ecutor•• No1lcc. 
TllJ; undersli,no<l havo been duly a1•poiuted and qualified hr the Probate Court of Knox 
Couaty, Ohio, Adm1uistrator of tLc E!tato of 
John Done.be!, late or Knox Couut7 Ohio, 
uecea•ed. Al persons indeLtc<l. to said estate 
are requested to make inuuediate pa.yment1 and 
those having claims ago.inst the same will pre-
sent them duly prot"ed to the undersigned for 
nllo,rnnce. PARMENIO DONAHEY'-
JOHN NELSON DON ~ll.t. Y, 
July l•1r3• Executors. 
Executor1s Sale of Real Estate, I N PURSUANCE of an oruer issued 011t of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun-
t):, Oh~o, to m~ directed in the cnso of Bcts~y 
P1ckenng, ngamstJames \Vilson a.nd others, 1 
will offer for sale at public auctiou, 
O,i Friday, .Augu,t 8tk, A, D., 1873, 
at I o'clock p. m. of ,aid day at the door of the 
Court Hou.c, of said Knox county, !he follow-
ing described real estate to•wit: Being lots 
number eight and thirteen, and three acres 0111 
of the North center part or lot number nine iu 
the third quarter. of the fifth township, and 
fourteentli range, U.S. !I. lands lo said conn• 
ty, estimated to contain 203 acres more or Iese. 
Appraised at $10,160. 
'IERMS OIi SA.LE-One-thlr<l ca.sh; one.third 
in one year, and ·one-third in two yeara from 
the day ofsale; deferred payment., to bear in• 
terest and be aecured by n1ortgage on said prcm~ 
lses. DANIEL WILSON, 
Executor of John ,vnson, dee'J.. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell and Abel Hart, 
Atty'•· for Executor. July 4-ws,o 
Knox County National Bank. 
R ep-0rt of ti« Oonditia" of the Kno.t County 
]tational JJank, of Mt. Vernon, ·in the State 
of Ohio, at close of bu,inu,, June 13, 1873. 
RESOURCES. 
Loaus and Discounts .................. . $158 4,1 53 
Overdra.fts......... ...... ................... . lG 729 83 
U.S. Donds to ,ccure circulation .... 150 000 00 
" on band................... .. 11 450 00 
Dne from Redeeming Re,er..-c Agt.. 11 317 05 
" 0U1er N o.tional Banks...... G 001 35 
11 
" Ba.nkCJ and Bankeri;. 0 011 85 
Current expenses......................... 1 400 00 
Cash items....................... ..... ...... 3 976 -1.2 
Bills of other National Banks... ...... 2 423 00 
" State Banks.................. ... 4~5 00 
Frac'I Cur'; (including nickels)... .. 600 26 
Specie-Com....... .. ...... ... ............ .. 153 75 
Legal Tonder Noteo............ ......... 29 000 00 
$3~7 020 Oi 
LIABILITIES. 
Cs.pita! Stock paid in .................... $1:;o 000 00 
Surplus Fund......... ... .. .............. .. 19 267 61 
Discount......... ..... .. .............. ....... u 0-10 59 
Exchange.................... ... ............. 290 01 
Profit and Lose............................ 5 661 72 
Xat. Bank circulation out.taudiug. 131 SG6 00 
State ' 1 " " 3 072 00 
Jndisidual Depo,its............ .......... i8 608 ~5 
Due to National Bnnks.. ....... ........ l f6 l 7 
" other Banks nud B:iukers... 3 027 10 
$:)()7 020 01 
State of Ohio, Kn.or Co 111dy, s.a: 
I, L. B. C'urtis, Cashier oftlle Knox ft"Junfy 
National Bonk, of Mount Ycrnon, do solemnly 
swear that the abo,c statement J9 true, to the 
best of my kuowlc<lge ond belief. 
L . B. Ccnns, Ca!!!l1ier. 
f-:ubcri11<!:d R~lfl sworn to before me this ::!8th 
<lay of Jun~: 18(.3. . n. A. F. GnE.ER, 
L'orr,;l',, utt.(..°"t : 
Notary Pul,lir. 
l l. J.. CUP.TIS, } 
N. N. lfTLL, Dirccton. 
CllAS. COOPER 
July 4, 18,3. 
------------~----
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Phydclnn and Slll'!,COll. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. JI. W.Srnith·• (forn1crly 
Green's) Dru$. Store, Ma.in Street. He!'l i<le111;c, 
old Bnnk Bmlding, corner of llaiu autl Chest· 
nut streets. juuo13y 
WALLACE & COUPAl'iV'S 
CREAM TABLE CHOOOLATE 
N"o boiling n et:essnry. A cup of tJelicious 
Chocolate 111ade it in hro minutes. No Wash:-. 
Packed in pound jar,. Yanilla or plaiu. Ouc 
doz. in l>ox. Unequaled ns a confection for 
lunch, sprca<l on crackers, with ri. glo.~s of 
milk nt hand to drink For making Suda \Va-
ter Syrup or flavoring Ice Cream it is superior 
to any ChocoJatc made; and for Choco]att! 
Ca.kc, nothing else will Le u5ed where this has 
been trieJ. ~•or sale by J. T. WAR~EN &Co. 
t;inoinnati, 0. ' 
I li'9 EmitJ.J..lield St., riltgbu..rab, r •. 
Breech-Loa.di ng Shot Guns, $JO to ~00. Dou-
ble Shot Guus, $8 to $150. Single Guns, $3 to 
):i20. Rifles, :::8 to =::15. Ue\•olvers, ~5 to 25.-
ristols, $1 to ~8. Gun M.a.tcria]f Fishing 'Tackle, 
&c. TJarge di~couuts to den ers or cluhs.-
Arwy Guns, R tffolvers, etc., bought or traded 
for. Goods sent by csvrc~s C. 0. D. to be ex• 
nmiucd before pai<l for. 
EXCELSIOR OILS. 
Steam Relined Lubricating and Machine 
Uils; Carbon and High Test Burning Oils.-
Shipped to any part of the United States iu 
hair or barrel packages. Quality of Oils SU· 
perior to any heretofore placod on the market. 
Send your orders, or scll<l for Circular au<l 
Pr.ice List. Locnl Agents wa.ntc<l in everv 
county; good pa.y guaraot.eed. AdJre.i,s EX· 
CELSIOR LUB!UCATING OIL WORKS, 
Freedom, Beaver Co., Penn. 
WANTED. 
General and Local Agents, 
for the Bartram Sewing .M a-
chine, made at Dauburv, 
Coun. The stillest, fast est 
and cosiest Loell:•Slikh 
Straight Needle Machine in 
the market. We give better 
terws tllau any other <:om-
pany. Address, JOHN A. DODGE, Gen'! 
A.gent, Danbury, CJun, 
New Omnibus Line. 
To /he Citi.ena of .Mt. Vcrn o11 w,d Traveling 
Public Generally: 
H .\ YING purchased a new Omnilm!i aJH.1 employed L. G, HUST the Reliable Om• 
nibus man who will be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Omnibus line wHh promptness, I 
ask a reasonable shnre of patronage. Len.ve 
xour 'Bus order at the Commercial Ilouse for 
Sam' l. Sanderson's Omnibus Line nnd_you will 
nt be left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
~farch 21, 1873. 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL WORKS. 
JA::M:ES OLD, 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. 
MAR~~EI~ED ~tATE AND MAR~tE MANTtE~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
Old',; Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Pire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. • 
Furnaces for Hard or Soft CoaL Frout~, (hale•, ck. :-5cn,l for Circular:,. 
July 4, 1873. 
FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL, 
COR. CORTLANDT & NEW CIIURC' JI Sts. 
NEW YOB.K, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PJ,A,N. 
RICH.ARD P. FREXOH, 
Son of the late Col. RICllARD FRENCH, of 
French's Ilotel, hns taken this H otel, newly 
fitted up and entirely renovated tbe same.-
O<ntrally located ill the BUSINESS P.!RT of 
tht. City. LADIES A...~ D GENTLEllEN'S DINlNG 
ROOMS ATTACHED. june:n 
--------------\ 
Executor's Notice. 
T HE undersigned have been duly appointc<l 1 and qualified by the Probate Court, as Ex• 
ecuton and Executrix of the Estate of Dorathy 
Rogers, late of Knox County, Ohio, dcceru;• 
ed. All person indebted to sai<l estate are re. 
quested to ma.kc immediate payment, and those 
having claims against. the same will present 
them duly proved to the undersigned for 11llow• I 
ance. WM. H . ROGEBS, . 
June ~7•w3• 
HENRY B. ROGEll.S 
ISABELLA M. ROOEll i:l. 
PARLOR FURTITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, \\e 
wonld 6tate that our stock is 
now complete for tl1e !!pring 
trn.de, and embraces many 
new and original <lesigu!S not 
to be found in other house . 
We manufacture all of our 
l·pbolstereil Furniture, ouu 
would say to tho~e who 11:1.rc 
never ;kited our new ware• 
room!!!, that we make n !!lpeci-
ality of rINB WORK, am\ 
t•an show n.s elegant an ws.!!ort 
ment. of Rich Drawing R oom 
Furniture na o.ny house j o the 
c01mtry, East or W c,t. Prices 
ahrays JowC'r than ony other 
concern iu Clc,eland. 
Dissolution oJ' Partner · Wp. j A S · 
T HE PARTNERSIIIP heretofore existing • • HERENOEN & CO between the undersigned, under th firw J • 
name of J. & D. McDo,rell1 is thi~ day di~lv- l'ASIIIO:YADLE 
ed by mutual cousent. Tne C'abmet i\Iokwg • 
and Undertaking Du!incse ,vi11 be contiuued • 
bv John McDowell, who 1<ill ,cttlc (he busi- Furn1tureWarerooms 
ncs! of the late .firn1. 
JOHN McDOWELL, 
DAN. ~lcDOWELL. 114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
ML Yernon, June 2i-w3. 
Dissolution OJ' Partuerahlp. 
T HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between R. J . Critchfield rutd D. F. Pea• 
ler, doing business a.s.)nndlor<ls under the nawe 
of Critchfield & Pealer, is this day disaol,cd 
by mutual consent. The business or the late 
firm will be settle,\ by llenry T. Porter, to 
whom all J>ersons indel,tcd to Urn late firm will 
mike payment, 
R .. J. CRITCIIFIEl,D, 
B. l'. PE.\LEH. 
Mt. Vernon, June 27-8• 
Admlul!itrator's Notice. 
lltLL Po;-;1nn;1, y ornm 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
-T</-
BUYERS OF TIIE undersigned has been duly nppoiute<l and qualified by the Probate CourtofKno:r 
Co., 0. 1 Administrator with the will annexed 
of the EFtate of Benjamin Hays, late of 
Knox Co., 0., deeeasou. All peroons indebted 
to said estate arerequeeted tonmke immediate 
payment and tho1.e having claims against the 
same ,yifr present them duly J>rO Yc1..l tQ the Ud'un·, on 1,ny )no!, at our t•relt drin·s io 
unders1gne<l. for allownn('<'. · • ,., • 
junc 20•w3• S.Blt:EL ,y~LFI~, ,Japu,u•, ,Sill• Admrn1slrator. / ' • 
New Machine and Repair Shop : 
I T llE UNDEitSIGNJ::D aunourn·e to tbe ; citi1.e1a1 of Knox count v tbnt they l1nyc 
form ed a parlnrrship1 un<leithe firm name of 
Malrnfl'cy, Salisbury & <.:o. 
JJ!a-cl.: Grcnadtlu-,, 




!l"✓iilr [rid, J,inrn·, 
ll'hilr f/11ii1,, 
J Tvr,p l:iJ.-irr , dr. , tfr,, etc. 
And have purchruiecl the bu.il<liug of Orn old 1 \\ 1..• 1111 11lc our p1 i.u.: iu the ~lore, to beat all 
Mt. Yeruou \\ro'llen Factory on lligh etrect ! pnblJ~h<'1I f11tc.•tahv11i:::. 
\Ve!it of ilie B. & 0. Ral1foat1 De1•of, wbcr: 1 
they intend doing Ol ll J\DI t:,><1-; STOCK OF 
A General Repair Business, 
Ami all kinds of Blacksmith Work anil Mould 
ing. All ,rork wnrro.nted to give satitife.otion 
The members of our firm all practical ..-ork· 
man, and will glre their personal attention to 
all work <lone. 
June 6, 1873. 
WM. MA.IlAFFEY, 




lagredients are publiahed on each 
bottle of medicine. ltiaused1111<l 
recommended by Phyliclana 
wherever it has been introduced, 
It will positively curo 
SCROFULA 
an<l kindred di,eam1 RHEUHA.-TI8M, WBITB S WELLIN_(!; 
GOU'I', GOITRE, BRONCm-
TIS, NERVOUS nEBlLITY, 
INOIPJE/v'l' OONSUAIPTION 
and ~11 diseases arising from an 
imp-aro condition of the Dlood, 
Send for our Ros,0,1,us Au,..,..~o, 
in which you will find certificate, 
from reliable o.od trust-worthy 
Physicia.ne, llinisterJ of the Go .. 
pol s.nd others. 
Dr. n . '\.VUson c...-,-, or Balti• 
more, HfB he ha~ used it Ln c&s<ilil of 
Scrorulaand otherdiseue3 with much 
satiafacUon. 1t 
pr. T, c. Pugh, or Dal timore, re-
commenJs i.t to all persons sutl'erin, 
with diseased Blood, saying 1t is supe,. 
rior to anyprcpa.ration he ha.icvcruecd 
Rev. Dabney Ball, of the B.alti-
rcorga:1b~~ cs°o0!:~~hcbticfiW:..•,.t• 
itsuae, that hechccrrully ncommeaZ 
lt to a.llhb friends •nd acqu&lntancea. 
CraTcD. &: Co., Drugp.sts, a.t Gor-
donsville, Va., say it never li:Ls !all~ 
~o~,T~.faiJ.~F~ddu1, Mnr£rou-
boro', Tennessee , sars itcured him of 
Rheumatism when al 1 else failed, 
THERO0ADALlSlN CONNECTION WITH oun 
1t,a11 ,1tnt•I 
will cure Cb ills and Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, etc. ,ve ~uarantto RounJ.LJS superior to 
&ll other Blood. }>1J.rifter,. Scncl for Descrjptive 
Circular or Alm1Wac. 
Adilrcaa, CLEYENT3 & CO., 
5 S. Commerce St., Ea!timort1 Md 
Remc-10.bcr ton~k your Drui;;;bt for RoUDJ.LIS. 
{' .. "' 
. . " .,~ . t. ....  : 
. ·"' :c :' t 
Only 50 , : I :: [; ':/:-, 
It ;1ro111ot1 :N U•c Cl~ (j. \\·•r~ ,, I \ t ""'!1 "tt\.T'i 
l ht· 1 '0 J.Oli, 1· 1•<l : ••~" ·, t •· -t \ I:~~ 
uml J,.t. t·'i \·,.r: .. ,: ;u·~ 
('ur11ch, :tl1 Uiug ... ch',, etc., 
.\t pri,•ci, to l,~at any i11 the t:ounty, mul Ctllll• 
pare foyornhly WJth any «1uototions, 
E ;_i,.t or "'t I. 
.J. .-.lPl:~RR Y & 'O. 
,r,.,t ~idr Pnhlic 8r1uurc. 
Mt. \·er11011, ~J.,~·. :;11, lb';.1. 
--- --
THE CAVE HOTEL . 
,JA1'11-~S SJIITII 
"{·y1 :,::,J] E~ In ,u11wuu1.·c to 1111.: J1nlllic thnt 
l h,~ Jin,. lt•~~e<l the celehratl'd "Co.Ye Ho-
tel/' bdo" Uill\\tiod, Knox l'CJUUly, an<l hu 
fitletl the s:nmr up in clcgaut sly]e1 to "CCOW• 
mo<lat~• tran Jt!r~, ~nruwer 1Joanler.-i pic-uic 
partic!!!, ''Ir. 'fhc publir may rest a t:rc<l that 
ercry o.ttr-n.,fon ,dll Uc paid to the comfort au d 
conYcuieuc~ of 1,.<1t<'~o;Lc:, t111d that charges wil l be 
moderate. J·.ums SMITII. 
_!he Cn,·,:", MaJ :.:~m1 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Has ju.-t 1·eteh etl, a, fine 
Large Stoel\ of Hoot, , Shoe , 
Gaiters, ~l i,..1wn; aml Ilub-
bcrs, nJI of hn,tdnss work-
nrnnsh i JI, aml guaranteed 
to ~h" satisfnt'tiou botlt in 
1n·1cc aml (111ality. · 
l\fnnn l'nct nriu~ nml Uc-
pairi11~ (·a1TiCll OH lllHler 
tile snJH11·risio11 or (Japtniu 
FUEDJ~IUUK. lttnte111ber 
tltc place to g;ct tho wo1't1l 
of your i'Uouey ii,; nt 
Green's Shoe Store, 
Stahl's Old Stand, 
._\u~.i-'i.i•lf )Ir. VEltNON., o_. 
BOGAR~ 
Har<lware and 
/lo •~,· I ,1r ,11'"1u,1,, f ,uo l11., 
~pril 1., 1 ,, :)-y 
X otlcc io lluiltlei-s. 
'fl!!; BU.~llll OF 1-.lll C.l'l' ION of tl1u 
t 'ily of )J t. Y••rncm. Ohio," ill rccch o bhl~ 
011d propo· al" 11p tn tW(.'h" o'dotk, at 11 oou, on 
\\ ,,Jn ~J.ny, July ! 11b, l ?-i3, for buih.liut; a 
~t.'11llol Jio \l H', :1t tT1e Wn,t l•ml of !\ortlt i,trcct 
in sajt.J City, m:-1..·or,li11 r lo plnn.· 1rn<l EJlCCHicn~ 
lion on Jilc at IJH· J,O\\ Ofike l'f JJunl & Mc• 
J 11tire. 
I E,l<'h hid 11111-t l•uJll,lin tJ1,' utnuc. 11r c,crv 
I p~r~,m intcre~t~~1 iu 111•• ;J1L.1l·-un1:,I ~cparntcf', talc the OM .. for ttbJr 11111 tua(ufal 1:1.nd th\ 
pril'c tlu•rcof, ;111J mu--t he ac•<·nwpanic<l by t\. 
hllffi<'knt 1-{Hllr:rnlcc <•f 11011'1._' tli~iJJll'rtl'Jt ,J. perJ 
::,m, lbnt if the hi1I i :1c,·••11t1..t.l ;\. c..'Mttrnd, ,\iJ-
l>ti cu ten 1l ,11t,i :md 1 lw ,,~ 1 fon11:rnc.:t• of it prop-
crlr 1:ccurt: 1. 
_\.11 bi,11) mu,l '"' lh-p, hc1l ,\i1h thu clul.. u 
or l.,eforc llw Ii rut!' .1fon·,,_,,itl. 
n.v Onl<'r1.,r 1h~ 11nnr,1. juu I h, I • .\. 1:. \JdN'l'IRL. 
D. CORCORAN, 
THE VERY BEST PLAN Cx ROCER, 
Br which you cau obtain Life Iusuraucc i the .1~JJ 
Low P1·emium, All Cash, Stock Pinn. It fur-
oishcli the large t nmonnt of .insurance for a 
given 1;um of money. The contract is plain 
an<l definite. The policy is always ,vorth its 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
XT. lrE!IXO.\~ UlllU. 
fal'e, the prellJ.ium neycr jncreascs. It is the JI·'s thl· \.'. cJu-.irf' Rgf'tH:y for the ale of 
most entbfu.ctory au<.1 economical pla.n for lhc the 
insmant. Tm: TRAYF.LERS lsSURAXC-E Co., Celeb1•nh•d l\'1t inn 1•ight Ale 
of llartforcl, Cvnu ., grants Life Insurance upon 
the c.xce1lr.nt plan. I ts BC"Curity is unqucsLlon 
ed. Apply to any Agent, or 1eud for a Circu 
lar. 
Manutlk!turt!(l RI l'l11~l,11r.i,:;:h, P3., which is 
the only pure ~\J.• now in lltc mftrk<·t. Sold 
by the bortd 1111,I 11:dJ lrnnt.1. Denier~ P.UJl· 
plie<l on lil>etnl tum-., \tit~; Iii, l i3•ll· 
'.rHE BANNER. Commencem~i:,~1!~!:k utKenyon 
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. 
The Commencement Exercises at Ken-
yon College this year were unusually in• 
tercsting and attracti rn; and tho large 
Uonnt Vernon ..... ...... July 4 • 1873• number ~f persons in attendance, especially 
from a distance, was etidenco of un in-
creasing interest in behalf of thlit vcnora-
blc institution. Other engagements pre-
vented us from being present to witness 
;ar New Subseriptions, Administration, 
Attachment and R-0ad Notices, Bllll all tran-
ieut Advertising, must be pnid in o.Uv&nce. 
LOCAL DRETITIEIS. the exercises of llfondny,.,Tuesday nnd 
A Fnrious Storm. 
Barn Burut-Threo Horses Killed. 
The Storm of Tuesday Week, 
According to the papers of Newark aud 
Zancsvill~, was the sc,erest ever known in 
the couuties of Licking and Muskingum. 
In Newark, th6 rain poured down in tor· 
rents, deluging the streets, and filling ma-
ny cellars with water. Trees were blown 
down, houses unroofed, and a great deal of 
property destroyed. In the country the 
wheat was blown down, which will give 
great trouble to the farmers in cutting and 
gathering the grain. 
I I 
TREMENDOUS REDUC 10 . I RICES ! 
- llurglars arc doing a good business Wednesduy. On Thursday, Rosse Hall 
:o A•hland. was crowded lo overflowing. Niue young 
_ The recent rain. and warm weather gentlemen, of tho gruduating class of 18i3, 
are making the corn grow finely. de(ivered orations, and ~hey ~er!Rinl.y ac-
- John Bryte son of David B te of quitted themselves. with d1strngu1shcd 
' . ry ' honors. The foltowmg was the 
Ashland, was drowned 111 Savannah Lnko 
On Tuesday week, June Uth, a furious 
rain and wind storm passed over tho 
Northern portion of Knox county. It was 
particularly sercro in tho townships of 
Pike and Brown. .Fences were blown ov-
er, trees uprootccl and many buildings were 
seriously injured. 'The wheat and corn 
were also considerably <lamage<l. The 
barn of M. T. i\!ontgomery, in Brown 
township, was struck by lightning, and 
entirely 'ilonsumod, including . a lot of 
corn and wheat, harness and farm ma: 
chioery. Three horses, one of them a 
valuable animal worth 100, perished in 
the flames. The barn of John Workman, 
in the same township, was also struck by 
lightning,--but not set on fire. This was 
the severeet storm that has ever ,·isited 
that portion of the county for many years. 
The Si[Jnal thus describes the storm in 
and around Zanesvillo: The wiud seemed 
to come from every direction, tearing 
branches from the trees, scattering store 
boxes in the street and playing smash 
generally. 'The rain fell in torrents. The 
ligbtnin3S viYidly flashed, follo,rnd by the 
most deafening peals of thunder. A num-
ber of buildings and trc~s in this city and 
vicinity were struck, and seyeral persons 
either knocked down, stunned or shocked, 
hut no serious damage done to either per-
sons or buildings. 'l'he residence of Hen-
ry Fletcher, Keene street, 8th Ward, was 
struck, knocking down a young Indy, and 
stunning Mrs. Fletcher sligbtfy. One of 
the bands employed in G. W. Coon's car-
riage factory, 9th Ward, was knocked 
down, and several others shocked by a 
flash of lightniog, which seemed to have 
struck that building or some other object 
near it. But the most curious freak of all 
was played at the residence of Mr. Charles 
Depew, on Seventh street near Market.-
The building wns struck and Mr. Depew 
made to turn a complete somersault, hut 
was not injured in any manner. Ho don't 
care about repeating the experiment, how• 
ever. Several chimneys were blown o,er 
and roofs blown off. The telegraph lines 
both east and west were either down or 
damaged to such an extent that our dis-
patches the next day were scarce. All 
the damage done, however, is more than 
compensated by the good which the rain 
has done in moistening the parched earth, 
and cooling and refreshing the atmos-
phere. 
$20,000 Worth of Furniture at Cost r 
. Th~ Lam~~t an~ M~~t El~[ant St~~K Ev~r in mi~ CiU I on Sunday week. Music 1,y the Great Western Ilaml of i:i•n• -The Mt. Vernon lirnries did a thri,• dusky. ing business last week, during the Com- Salutatory Addreso-Charlcs t:pJikc Fos-dick. mencement at Gambier. Katuralizcd Americans-Charles llenry Bu-
- 1\Irs. John Lauderbaugh, aged about chanan. 
rROGRAM~IE : 
00 years, died at the home of her s011 lo Education in " Republic-John M. Critch-field. 
College township, last week. M nsic. 
-Ten cents will pay the postage on the Greek Oration-The Inllucuce of the Perohm 
A horse belonging tQ J\Iartin Burk-
holder, of Clay township, while standing 
in a ~table during the storm on Tuesday 
week, was killed by lightning. .K othing 
else wa iojured. 
For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices: 
\Vars on Greek History-Frank.Kershner Duun. 
llANNEU until January 1st, when we think George Ca.nning-John Bartlett Sherwood. 
the present Jaw will be repealed. The Peace Policr of American Diplomac,-
- A little daught of Joseph Mans• W~~~. Mathews Raynolds. · e 
;i.00 Bc,btends for S 3.7 515112.00 Bureaus for $ 8.00 $ 1 5.00 Chair- for J.1)0 3.00 Breakfast Tables for 1.-50 
field, of College township, fell from a tree Pbil080phical Oration-The Philosop,· of u 
on Saturday last and hroko her arm. Successful Life-Langdon Cleves Stewardson. The True Satirist 11 Moralist-Cha.rles Up-
- W ritors of obsceno matter on postal dike Fa.dick. 
cards are liable to a fine of from 100 to Young Men a Force in Societv-Georgc Franklin Southard. · 
.,5,000 for each and every offense. MUJic. 
- .A stalemeut ol the condition of the The World and Man's Faith in it, with the 
Valedictory Addresoe,-Lewis Williom llur-
Kuox County National Bank will be found ton. 
in our advertising columns. It looks heal- Mwic, 
thy. . . The degree of Bachelor of Arts was con-
-------· 
Retluccd Rate,; of Telcgra1•hJ'. 
We have received the following commu-
nication from :Ur. W.W. Kirby, the gen-
tlemanly and obliging operator, in charge 
of the Western Union Telegraph Office, in 
this city, which we gladly make p1nce for 
i u our columns : 
6.00 Bcd;,leads for 4.75 H.00 Bnrcauo for 
8.00 Bedsteacls for G.00 18.00 Bureaus for 
12.00 Bedsteads for 10.00 22.00 Bureaus for 
li.00 Bedsteads for 14.00 6.00 \\' ushstands for 
21.00 B ed~teads for rn.oo 10.00 Was hstamls for 
10.00 7.00 Chairs for 3.7,} · .00 Side Tabb for 6.50 
U.00 , .. 50 Chairs for li.00 i .00 8itle Table; for 5.00 
18.00 12.00 Cane Chaifo for [1.00 10.00 ::\Iarblc Top Tahk, for 7.00 
I 
.J..,.J 1:3.00 Cane Chair.• for !l.JO 13.00 ::\Iarble Top Table, for 12.00 
7.00 1-5.00 Cane Chairs for 12.00 2-5.00 l\Iarhlc Top Tables foi: 18.00 
---
- A train o! cars passed through Crest- ferre<I upon each of the young gentlemen 
line on their way West one day lMt week, of the grad:iating class. 
about half of them loaded with threshing The degroo of Master of Arts w:is con• 
On and after July i.t, 1873 there will be 
a great reduction mucle in mies for tele-
graphing, o,er the wires of the ,vestero 
Union Telegraph Company. The follow• 
ing is the rato for a message of ten words, 
to some of our principal cities and towns: 





$100 Parlor Set for 
125 Parlor Set for 
180 Pii,rlor Set for 
220 Parlor Set for 






machines. fened upon the following gentlemen:- Phlladelpbla ...................... ................... 0.7o 
$100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top for 
- T. J. Da,is, Esq., of Newarlr, bas Charles E. Burr, class of 1865, Columbus; 
aold 2,000 acres of .Perry county coal land George P. Bowler, class of 18GG, Cincinna-
to a .'ew Yori.: company for the round ti; NathanielP. Dandridge, clnss of 18G6, 
,um of ~J ,000,000. Cincinnati; Florion Grnnque, class of 18GO, 
- Samuel Talbott, D. D., President of Glendale; Frank Compton, class of 1870, 
Dennison Uni.ersity, at Granville, died on C,'incinnati; John Scott Wilson, cl ·s oJ: 
Sunday morning, at Newton , Mass., where 1870, San Francisco; RU3sell Jones Wil-
had gone for his health. son , class of 18TO, San Francisco. 
-The Dry Goods merchants of Mt. The Rev. Henry J. Camp, of Circleville; 
Vernon have signed a 11aper agreeing to Rev. David W. Cox, Gallipolis; Re,·. Jos. 
close their eevernl places of business to• E. Julian, Marion; Rev. Albert B. Put-
morro,v tFriday), the 1th. nam, Painesville ; and Rev. Charles M. 
- Mr. Charles Smith, late of Vermont, Sturges, Columbus, were ordainea as 
died of hip disease, at Gumhier, last Wed- Priests. 
New. Yor~ ............................................ l.~ Baltimore;............................................. ,o 
Pittsburgh............. ........................... ... 40 
Cleveland ........ .. .. ... .... .... ... .. . .. ... ...... . ... 40 
Toledo................................................. •10 
Columbus .......................... ~........ ...... ... 40 
Cinchmati ···••V••· ·••'"u................ .. ... ... 50 
Mansfield... .. ......... .............. .......... ... . •JO 
The reduction affoct11 alt former rates of 
tho Western Union Company, tho rates of 
other companies remain unchanged. Sun-
day hours of this office are from 9 to 10 
o'clock, A. 11.I., and from 3 to ;:; P. :M.-




cau a1irnys be had every 'Thursday even-
ing ,at Taft' sN ews Depot,unde r the BAN· 
NEU Office, where may be also found a fnll 
st-0ek of School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames, 
Music and l\Iusical Instruments, and nil 
kinds of Notions. 
DR. PU!!ll'IIREY'S OFFICE, 
SECOND FLOOR, ROOM NO. 3, 
125 Bed-Room Set " '' 
150 Bed-Room Set 





McOORMIOl{, WILLS & BANNING. 
MousT VER.Nos, Omo, May 30, 1873-1112 
WM. SANDERSON, sn.] SHERIFPS to.LE. 
Thomas R. llughcs, ct nl.) THOMAS McCREARY. 
w~r. )ICGA.1:GUY. n. W, KERn. 
Y<.:. j Knul: <.:, m l'lc:l--. Sanderson, B J;h,~r~~~g:t~:~~~el"of snlc in thi, csse NE-W FIRM! 
issued out of the Court of Cowmon Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to we <lirectcJ i 
McCreary & 
DEALERS lX .\LL GlUDES OP will offer for sale at the door ofthe Court notisc in Mount Vernon, KnoxCountyJOhioJ on ' 
uesday, and was buried on 'Thuraday by ll!essro. Euson 13. Cartmill and Cyrus S. 
the Masonic fraternity of Gambier and Bates, of Gambier, and S. N. Hilliar, of 
Mt. Vernon. Mansfield, were ordained to the office of 
- It i, about .time that the "Board of Deacon. 
I shall endeavor tJ o\ilige a11d acc,,mo.-
datc :Dy and all persons who have occa-
sion use thEt totegra1ih, and ask it as a 
favor sllontd 'llny misunderstanding or dis-
agreement occur between any person do-
ing business with this office and any of the 
attaches of the same, that the rnalter be 
referred to me for ndjt1stment, as I alone 
nm rcsponsiblo for the management of the 
office. Although I almo~t iornriably in• 
,·ite my friends to come in the office and 
set down, still I take this opportunity of 
saying, that it is gcncrnlly an act of cour-
tesy, onl)', on part. ne of the rules 
of the Company reads as follows: "Pcr-
sou~ ot directly connected with the opcr-
athig depar&mo t cnnnot he allO!"cd with-
in operating room. rat.or honld 
recognize tho neces~ily of a rigid enforce-
ment 3f this rule, so for as n t to iuvite 
their friends inside the oOlco." l h ope my 
friends will appreciate my siluation, and 
when I make them an iu,-ilation to come 
in and set down, that they will rti!J>cclfu//y 
jan17-6m In the Wolff Building. 
The New York Store arc placing th cit 
ord~rs with woolen manufacturers to sup• 
ply them with Cassimeres, Jeans, Flan• 
nels, Blanketii, Shawls, and all klu<ls of 
W oolon Goods, suitable for Fall aod Win-
ter wear, which will lie opened in Rat 
Row, about the 20th of August next, at 
lower prices than ha vc ever been offered 
in Knox county. 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Water Lime, &c . . Ul.o'clo!fn;~t.,~1fai!1~~/8t;,~following[107 MAIN STREET. 
decnbcd real estate situate m Knox County 
llealth" of ~It. Vernon wns organi:1oing for The Alumni meeting was largely attend-
the "oummer campaign." Some of the ed, and quite a lively feeling wns manifest-
streets and alley~ are greatly in need of ed at the election in selecting Trustees to 
purification. represent the Alumni in the College 
H AYING purchased the :C,uwber Yurd an,! Slock of the tale .w. L. Smith (and .arc addiog- Ohio: Being the ~orth-westparto[tl!eNor1h'. a full Ne,-.- Stook) invite nll the ol<l customers, and onr fnemls and the public general• 1 east quarter of section sctentecn (1' ), m 'l'own• - =- - ::: 
Jy lo ' I ship eight (8), and range t1vch•e (12), supposctl 
- lion. ~I. I. Southard has appointed Board. The following gentlemen wero 
Augus :us P. ntocksom, Jr., a eon of .A. ~. chosen : The Rev. R. l•· Ganter, one 
Dlocksom, Esq., of Zanesville, to a cadet- year; J. D. Hancock, Esq., of Pcnusylrn-
ship in the U. S. ll!ilitary Academy, at nia, two years; the Rev. Wyllis Hall, 
West Point. three years; Levi Buttlcs, E,q., four yearn. - - ------N.ECK Run·uxc;, Corsets, Linen and 
Call nntl Examine Sto<'k nml t>l'iccs. 
OFflCE AND Y.A.ltD-Corner lligh nud Sandusky St. , .\IL Yeruon, 0. 
1 to contain forty.(40) acrcst un,lalso the lollow-
wg real estate situated in J(nox County, Ohio 
I to-wit: Being taken out of the ....... orth-west cor: ner of .the East half of the North-cast quarter 
juuc~Urnl I of section seventeen (Ii), 'Township eight (8) 
range twelve (12) of the unappropriated millta~ 
rY lands for sale at" Chillicothe, Ohio, contain• 
.:r--==--~.. • mg four and a2.1ooacres. Also thefollo\\ing ..-,__,. - real.estate situate in Knox County, Ohio: Be-
McGa,ughy &, Kerr, 
:-'l.T\."U:'80H8 TU J. W. )JlLLEil,) 
lH:,\LF.US IX 
- Our friend Joseph nechtol will ac- We regret that our space will not p!'r· 
copt our thanks for a mess of nice Early mit us to give a more detailed report. 
Ro,e potatoes-tho best we have seen this 
year. They were rnii!e<l on his grounds 
Leather Belts; Ribbons, Fans and Ties at 
remarkable low prices at 
- mg m the South-ea.st quarter of ::,cction se1cn• 
teen (li), in 1rownship eight (o), rnnge tweh'-e 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL (12), commencing at the North-west corner of George S1,e,'• forty-one acre lot; thence :Ea t DRY GOODS 
OTHERC! IN WANT OF LUMBER] ~th the said George Spey's West line tliirty- , 
near Centre ltun. . 
- Cucumbers 1,y the wagon load are 
<,-oming in from the neighboring gardens, 
but a dread of the cholera indttces our cit-
izens to look upon them with anything 
but a friendly feeling. 
- In Slark cuunty, laat week, ll!iss Jo-
sephine Kimball, obtained a ycrdict of 
$7,000 agniust Jacob Ste1·cr, for breach of 
marriage contract. Tho plaintiff is 11, 
ancl defendant 63 years of age. 
- The "Kokosiugs" met with quite a 
revereo in the match game of base hall at 
the Fair Grounds, on fast Saturday. A 
· rain stopped the game ou tho sixth in-
ning, the score standing-"Clinton," 21 ; 
"Kokosing," U. 
- There will be a Raspberry and Ice 
Croam Festirnl given by tho fadies of the 
Baptist Church, at Wolff's Hall, on Tues-
dlly evening, July 8th. All arc invited to 
attend. Admisoion ~.:; ccut,. Proceeds 
for church \iuilding. 
- Within the recollection of the "old-
est inbibtaut" there never was a season 
when flies were scarce as they are this snm• 
mer. Some "knowing ones" pretend to 
t-0 say that this indicates that there will be 
an unusual amount of sickness. 
- Tweho car loado of black walnut 
logs were shipped from :Mt. Vernon on 
Saturday Ol"Cr th e B. & 0. Railroad, for 
New York. The road bns entered into a 
coutract to forward one hundred car loa<ls 
within the next sixty days. 
- The Neff Oil Well, 11ear Mt. Holly, 
has been sunk to a depth of 1130 feet.-
Mr. Davis, the supcrintemlont, informs UH 
ibat they hnve •'•truck oil," but it will be 
sometime yet \icforo its quantity and qual-
ity can be fully ascertained. 
- No public demonstrnlion of the •Hh 
of July will take placo in Mt. V crnon lhis 
year. Businnss houses generally will be 
c108ed, and our citizens will seek plensure 
nnd recreation eleewher~. Quite a num• 
ber leave to-day (Thursday) to attend the 
Columbus races. 
LOCAi, PERSONALS. 
- Jobu 0. Larwell, Esq., of Loudcn-
rillc, wns iu tho cily on Tue.,Jay. 
- ll[rs. G. n. rotwin hM returned home 
from after n pleasant visit to Pittsbugh. 
- That worthy !ally, )!rs. · J oho K. 
)liller, is hack once more among her old 
,Jt. Y ernon friends. 
- \\·m. Dunbar, Es<J., of this city, is 
the Prohibition candid ate for Judge of 
tho Supreme Court of Ohio. 
- lion. 1'. 8 . Tulloss h:1.i our thanl.:s 
for the Debate. and Proceedings of tho 
Ohio Constitutional Convention. 
- Ur. Cook, tho new proprietor of the 
Counucrcinl llousc, is 11wiuniug golden 
opiuions from nil wrte of people." 
- )Ir. John 13. Benrdslcc arrived iu Mt. 
Vernon ou }.'ri,lay last, where he will re-
main during the summer mouths. 
- )Ir. aud )Ira. Walter K. Patrick, of 
Urbana, arriYed in i\Ct. Yernon oo Tues-
day, stopping at tho Bergin House. 
- George Power, Esq., of Wooster, bas 
been making a visit to bi.; friends in Mt. 
Vernon duriug the past week, as full of 
lifo nn,1 Democracy as ernr. 
- Hou. l\Iiltou I. Southard, of ½unco· 
1ille. ~I. l!. from the old 13th ilistrict, and 
Hon. Wm. Bdl,of .·cwark,cxhibited their 
smiling counttnan<;es in our ('ity on Tues• 
<lay. 
Killetl by the Cur,t. 
,\ fatal accideut occurred on the C. lilt. 
\". & CJ. Railruacl, at Orrvillo, 011 last Sat-
u,<lay afternoon, the following being the 
particularn: The regular train, No. G, 
1,hich left Mt. Vernon iu the morning, 
had considcra\ilo switching to do at Orr-
villo, and w!.tcn on the side track, a young 
man named Samuel Terry, n new hand, in 
attemptiug tC> ,et a brake, lost his hold, 
nod fell between the cars, the wheels pass-
ing o,cr hi, chc,t, mutilating bis body 
in a frightful 111:inner, killing him instant-
ly. He was about 1D yenrs of nge and a 
reoidcnt of Jlolrne➔ l'illc, to which pl:\ce 
lii.i remain ➔ were conveyed, am! received 
ioternmcllt on Snmby. 
• C. P.ETT.R!IAI, & , ·o::<. 
,:;;, eight and 66-100 rods to a ,take; thence We t High Sehool Commencement. 
The Twelfth Annual Commencement of 
tile Mt. Vernon High School, was held at 
Woodward Hall, on last Thursday oveu-
ing, June 2G. The exercises were very in" 
terestlng and listened to with marked at-
tention by the urge crowd in attendance-
the Hall being filled to overflowing. The 
essays of the young ladies were well 11rit-
ten and they one and nll acc1uitted them-
selves with a great degree of credit The 
following is the programme: 
W w. J. Struble, S. H. Sherwood, J. II. 
Ifowes, R. S. McKay, H. H. Young and 
Jacob Merrin havo recently purchased 
Decker Brothers piano3 ofChaae & Van-
forty-one anil 35• I00 rods to n •take· thence 
To Cl'lll l'lnd See Our Stock and Prices 'I i~~h~ (i~t6ot,~!r; t~ntte ;'.Gl;1~r'~,c~/~t~;: w1a! ~ • contamrng ten acres. 
• · I S' l l Thefirstantlsecouduc cril, !tr•,• nppraio-Fiuishiug Lu111bcr o1 all G1•mles ucl . <'asoucc auc cdat$1080. " ' 
NOTIONS, 
,/cf'/i,,, the Jam!. WM. w·. Krnn Y, 
[uager Telegraph Otlico. 
1,ittle "White Clouds.--
Akin, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jy4-wl. 
P.H..l.SOLS and Sun Umbrell118 at almost 
Lulf price, to close out at 
C. P.ETLU:11..1.N & So::<. 
OFFICE AND 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Hay 28, 1873·1Y 
. l{C}ti in t11e Dry. · I 'fhe third ,!c~cribcd tract "l'J"ai c<l at 100. -.\:SP-
YARD-On High Street opposite the 
:MITCHELL 
TERMS OF SALE-One-thmt on the day of 
1, .1. d D, t i\It oalc, one•third in one year, aud one•thinliu HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
,a1 10a 'llJ)_O_l,c • two years from the <lay of sale, witl1 notes and & BALDWIN". I mortgage on the J•rcllliscs to •rrure the bn•·k 
payment,. 
Jonx )I. .\mrsrr.o.·o, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
PR.\ YE.h, 
"1CSIC. 
Un Saturday Jut there was <1nitc an in-
teresting exhibition at the County Fair 
Ground•, of colts sired by Lake F. Jones' 
celebrntcd stallion, "White Cloud." The 
invitation was extended to the owners of 
all the "White Cloud" colts in the county 
to take pnrt in the contest, hut owing to a 
mLmnderstandiug as to the time, only 
about twenty exhibitors were present. :\Ir. 
Jones elfere<l a premium of 2:; for tho 
beet colt, and f5 for the second best.-
:1.Ieosrs. John ll!cElroy, Andrew Welker 
and John i\larWn were appointed Judges; 
who, aCtc c reful examining nll the 
beautiful colt present, decided that Thos. 
C0<:bran, of Mill wood, was entitled to the 
first premium, nud Ilenj. Smith, of the 
Fi \"O Corners, to the secoud prcmium.-
\mong tho gentlemen who hare "White 
Uloud" colts, not on c.xhihitioo, wo may 
mention, Thomas Sapp, Damille; Arcry 
~lillor, Berlin; T. IJ. Banning, Clinton; 
Ur. Jarvis, Homer, two colt,; i\Ir. Bearer, 
Homer; Widow Stoughton, l\Ir. Simona, 
and Mr. llall, of Lock, and George Critch-
field, of l\Ionroc Mills. We may add that 
all these colts arc magnificent animals, 
and theis owners aro proud of them. J\Ir. 
Jones informs us thct next yeM he intends 
to bring about another exhibition, and 
will offer a premium of $25 for the best 
ycnrling colt out of "White Cloud." 
"Rat Row" against 
Goods at low prices. 
July 4-2t. 
the world, for good 
New York Storo. NEW FIRm' NEW GOODS ! I - II. rr_. Gr u_,n, .\ttoruey for Pl'ff. J unc 20-w.)~11..)0. SDERl.l'J:"S SA.LE. \I I. 11.\VJ; TIIK 
Salutatury, ............. .. ............ Ilc!!'~ic J~. \Vclh. 
Essay, ....... ...................... F. Kittie Ilcncdict 
"Then why pause with indecision, 
\Vhen bright angels in thy visio·1 
lleckon thee to field :,i Elr~ian." 
"1USJC. 
Es,ay-Sctilplors, ............... Lcna .G:. lJod~in,. 
B&':!a:J-"Life's but a ,V'alkiug Shadow,!} 
A1hlie E. S!J)itb. 
:UtrSIC, 
Eouy-Air Cnstle,, ..... .. ......... \Jicc ~I. Trick. 
E.ssry-Past, Present autl FuhlrC, 
Iles .ic- E. \\",-JI . 
:UU6IC. 
Yalled.ich,ry, ..................... Lena K. lfo<lginq, 
rR.ES£~TA.TI0:S OF DJPLO)IA S. 
IlEN KJJICTION. 
MUSIC. 
On Friday evening the lcachers, grnd-
unting class and scholars gave a Reception 
at the High School room, which through-
out, waa a very enjoyable occasion. l\Iusio, 
singing, promenading, &c., was tho order 
of the evening. The Summer vacaLion of 
the ochools will last until 8eptembcr next. 
A.n Exciting Trial. 
'.l'hcre was quite an exciting trial at 
Fredericktown last wuek, in which lhc cn-
1,ire population of tho ncighborhootl ap-
peared to take an interest. It commence,! 
on Tuesday morning, and did not termi-
nate until late on Wednesday night. The 
caso was that of l\Iiss Isabella Ilursou, 
daughter of Edward Burson, Esq., against 
the Board of Education of Fredoricktow,r. 
For some cause or other the Doard dismiss-
ed Miss Burson, and she brought snit Lo 
recover $10~, the amount duo for ber ser-
vices under the contract entered iuto. The 
Board denied the contract, aml claimed 
that the young lady was only employed by 
the mouth. A compulsory production of 
the books, however, proved n contract by 
the quarter or year, aml Miss llurson came 
off victorious, amidot the cheers of a large 
crowd of spectators. J. C. Devin, of thlo 
city couducled the cnse for Mias Burson. 
whito Esq. Greenlee pettifooggcd for the 
Board. The trial was bcforo Esq. Liml!lly 
Attemuted Bttri;lary. 
A bold attempt at burglary was mado OH 
the residence of Miss Nannie Brown, ou 
(illambier street, 011 last Thur.dny night 
week. 'The villians w~re experts iu the 
art, as some of their nefarious imj>lements 
left upon the ground, and their manner of 
procedure, indicated. 'Ihoy aawct.l out a 
hole about an inch square near the nob, 
of the basement door, wbero an iustrumcnt 
was inserted, the bolt with which the door 
waa fastened, drawn back, and nu ontrnnce 
e!Tecled. It is supposed they became 
alarmed and made a hurried exit, as none 
of tho family wero awakened by tlio noise. 
Our citiicns should see that their premis-
es aro iecure froru tho depredations of 
the8o rascals, ns our neighboring cities nre 
infested with them, aud we know not bow 
soon we may receive a ,isit. 
-- __ __.,__ --
u. RRl.l.GU!i,. 
In J\lt. Vernon, June 2~th, by Rev. \\"111. 
'Thomp,ou, Mr. Hi;s1w C. \VRlGll'l', of 
Gambier lo Jlli ijs EmIA WmTil, daughter 
of Jobu W. White, of l\It. Vernon. 
Ju !\It. Yeroou, June 30tb, 1,y Rov. Wm. 
Tbompoon, Mr. Jom, II. 1.IOll'E.l! to Mis,; 
Krr-rrn Cr.AND.ALL, all of ll!t. Vernon. 
- llIAnJUEr>-At Ceutreburg, on l\1on-
day, June 30tb, by George Peardon, J.P., 
Mr. Jom, ~. RINEIIART to Miss EMMA 
RLLE\", alt of Hilliar township, Knox 
county. 
:i1erchant~ tell you that the New York 
Store intend to leave town in a shorL time 
which is n sad mistake, :1.s they ha,e theif 
room rented for two years, nod will re-
main here permanently. 
W.c invite the attention of the trade to 
our stock of Dress Li uen and Black Gren• 
aJines, which we are sell at tost. 
C. PETERMAX & Sox. 
l'REl'.mim HUSKS 
for Mattresses at 
juuc20w3* BoGARDl:8 & Co's. 
Dental Notice. 
The Partnership of Semple & Stephens 
in the practice of Dentistry expired by lim-
itatio11 .April 1st, 18i3. The books and 
accounts arc in my bands. All persons 
knowing themselyes indebted will please 
call and settle. Persons having claims 




ltcbccca. Dial, c.t nl. } 
vs. Ku x t 1. r c s 
Sarah Cook, cL nl. 
By VIRTUE of .rm 01di;;r of a.I in this case, i$suctl out oftl1c Court of t'ommon 
Pleas, ?f Knoxcouuty, Ohio, nnJ. to J1lc <lircct• 
ed I will offer forsale at the door oft he Couri 
IIouse of Knox county, 
011 JJJ011day, July 211, lSia, 
At 1 o'ulock P. M. of •nitl day, thc·following 
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in Knox: County, Ohio, being section twentv• 
two (22) Township eight (SJ, anil rnnge (1 i 1, 
1 m the South-crust corner of the Norlh-wc~t 
'\, ~ ~ ~ quarter, being the 6ame prcm· ·cs t!J.nt .Elia· 
1 - ~ ·Arnold deceased lh·ed npon arnl occupied. dur .. 
ing the last yeo.rs of his life, nJHl upo1!. w hicb 
the petitioner no,v resitlcs with h r buslmud 
GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN. William Dial, containing thirteen (!;l am:•. Appraise,! at $800. TEUM:S OF SALE.-One third c~ ~h on the day of6ale, ono third in one year and the re• 
mainingthird in two years fro1.ll th<' cJay of 6nlc. 
a1·gest Stock 
AND -
lf reatest Variety of Goods of any 
Store in Knox County. 
Our stock of Goods having bceu inwlced 
'" by the late owner, (who wished 
to retire from bu1iness,} at a. 
(,h•catly Uecluced Price, I will continue the business in all its 
branches, at the same place. I am prep:u-
ed to furnish Artificial Teeth of very supe-
rior quality. I have just received a large 
stock of Artificial 'Teeth direct from the 
best manufacturers io the world, which in 
their beautiful imitation of nature exceed 
anything I ha re ever seen. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHo,v GOODS. 
The deferred payments to be on interest and ie• 
cured by notes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. 
We arc snli•fied we can sell 
A.Hessors Rctnrns, Statistics, di:c, 
In visiting the County Auditor's office the 
other day, weworelrindlypcrmitted by that 
gentlemanly and obliging official, John M. 
Ewalt, Esq., to examine tho returns made 
1,y the Assessors lhis spring, from which 
11·e take some atulistics tba~ will he of gen• 
ernl interest to our readers. Below we 
give the number of pianos nnd watches in 
the uilfcrent -..nrds of )[t. Yernoo, with 
their nssCBscd n1.luo : 
,v.\.TCHES, 'VALUE. rI..\1'0!3. Y.\.LVE. 
l ~l ,ya.rd ......... !1(t ~3,065 Sli $4,665 
~d "ard ..... .... 27 511 ll 1,250 
3U \Yard ......... 71..1 2,7.>'.1 22 2,680 
4th Ward ..... ... 81 I,f•:36 3~ l,•l7R 
5l11 Wnrct ...... 117 3,873 Hi G,"15 
u1·i.; HOCK. 
Thu total number and rnlualion of 
horsrs, cattle. sheep, aud bog,i, as returned 
by the Asscs.sora for taxation for 1873, is 
as follows: 
TOW><olllf<>. UO&SEs. (•.unc. SllEEI'. IIOGS 
:Miller......... 380 
Ho,vard ...... 4.;J 
1 ilford..... ... "474 
.Clay ........... 3,43-1 
1\forris......... 3~2 
Hilliar. ........ -17! 
~olleg.c ... . ... 10~ 
Go.mb1er...... 8,, 
Clinton. ..... 4 4 
Brown ......... G,=:il 
Pleasant....... 831 
Morgan.... .. . 317 
Butler......... 1~2 
Jackson ....... 347 
Harrison....... 327 
Pike .. .......... o.O 
Uonroe ....... ,;QI 
Ilerlin ......... 401 
Middleburry 4~9 
Liberty...... . •lDS 
Wayne ....... 631 



































































GvoD FOR Horum.-,.-1 ha,e used rrof 
"Anderson's Dermador" on my hor,cs fo; 
Galls, Scratches, llcclcracks, etc., and am 
pleased to say that it is the !Jest prepara-
tion that I have ever used for such cases. 
I htwe been a constant traycler on the 
road, driving hors ea ~for scyeu years and 
have never found its equal. 
JOHN J. A,;11~,, 
'Trnrelitlg .Agent, Dr. Herrick•s Remedies• 
See adverti ement. 
The old craft is still afloat, nod the Now 
York Store aro closing out their Summer 
g0o<ls at nearly balf price, preparatory to 
Rtock up with an immense line of Fall and 
Winter Goods. 
-- __J _____ _ 
I:! pnir "\Vomcn'• Hose, for 8,jc, at the 
X cw York Store. 
W. F. SEMPLE. 
J"o 10. 4-w. Office Woodward Building. 
Ice Crciam. 
Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors 
on Vine street, is prepared to .accommo• 
date his customer• in tile best of style, dur-
ing the present season. Parties, Balls, 
Pie-Nies, furnished with everything in his 
line, on short notice. May 30-tf. 
THE largest and best selected stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at 
.ATWOOD & BOWLAND'S. 
ANOTHElt LOT of good ready made 
Clothing, received at Leopold's. 
'THE place to find the largest aou Ii. st 
assortment of Slippers, 
ATWOOD & BowLAND's. 
LOOK at tho price of Victoriu La1\'.ns, 
Grass Cloths, White Piquo, lllu.slins, &c., 
at Ringwalt & Jennings'. 
OUR Motto is "Not to he Undersold.'' 
ATWOOD & BOWL..U."'D. 
Tm: only place in this city to buy the 
cclebrotcd Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & Bowc:,u,--n 
LEoroLD blowg nis own horn londe1 nud 
more efl"ectual, than any firm around liim 
aud what he says, can be taken !or facts. 
EDWIN C. Bun-r's celebrated fine work 
for Ladies, Misses and Children. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. . 
RE:l!E1IBER, Leopold won't be beat; be 
io determined not t-o be undersold by any 
man abo,e ground. may23 
SA VE ten per cent. by buying your 
Boots and Shoes from 
ATWOOD & BOWL.A.ND. 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at 'Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
ALL our Goods are bought direct from 
the l\lrinufacturers. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
ILi.rs, Ca"('S Trunks, and a full line of 
Gents'_ Furmshing Goods, at Leopold's. 
Go to the old and reliable firm of At-
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots and 
Shoes. 
To be the first to have the latest styles, 
to keep none hut the best good• and sell 
them at smAll profits has been the rule of 
Atwood & Bowland. 'Iheir s~ock is now 
the largest in the city. tf. 
Study Your lntere8t, · 
By huying Monuments Iron Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of O. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with· 
out our reeei vin6 orders from Knox conn 
ly for the above goods. "Tal:e notice and 
govern your,e/vea accordingly." 
Large Stock, 
Px·ices 
JOJIN 11. AmISTRONO. 
Sheriff Knox Couutv, Ohio. 
II. II. Gn1mn, Attorney for Pl'ff,; 
June !!0•w5:;;u. 
SHERIFF'S S.\LE. Lo'°'-XT '• Ellen l"Jidi~e, .Adm'x,] VV A . • l.:pdj ke. , l l l l'l Y~. f U \.I 0, 0111. l:J.£, 
Nancy Colliu, ct al. J 
Openi,ig ~ 11/1 tJ d S By YiltTUE of an ordn• ol 1<1le in thi, rn,,•, "-' issued out. of the Cow-t of C<immt•n Plea.-
of Knox county, Ohio, ant.l lo me dire('t<'tl,] 
will offer for t.a.1r, o.t the door of the CourL 
llousc, in Mt. Y"non, Knox. cotmt:~, O., EVERY DAY AT THE 
NE·w DRY GOODS STORE 
Jlfonday, J.,/y 21st, .A. D. 1873, 
~ at 1 o_'clock, P. )f., of ~ai<l .Joy, the following I OF I dcscnbcU lauds and tc11cmcut.s to-wit: The real estate situate in Liberty Tow·nsbip, Kno:.l" County, Ohio, described ns being eight nn<l 
RINGWALT & 
I one-fourth acres of land in 1he North•wcstcor• ncr of Lot Ko. 25, in the 6th Township, ]tour• JENNINGS teenth (H) range, it being the same lands this 
' day deeded to the ,aid J. Colli us by said Ellen 
Norton Corner, North Siclc Public Sqnnre, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
May [1, H:i3•tf 
Upc\ikc, Administrafrix, it being in the third 
(3) quarter of said 'l'owu<a.hip. 
Appraised at $4V0. 
TEn:irs-Cash. 
JOIIN ~r. .1.mr,rrno.·G, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
JI. JI. Gmrnn, Atlorucy for Pl'ff. 
J unc ~0-w.i$tl. 





l\llvin Critcbfie1'1 1 } 
v~. l~nox Cum, f>lc:"'. 
John ll. llaltingly. 
By virluc of an ord~r of ah•, j IH:,1 out of the Court of Common PJc:l.1' of Knox 
countv, Ohio, nml to me dirL'<'ted , 11 "ill offer 
for sale at the door of the C{lur t Ilnu"c of Kuo. 
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~1 t. V er11011, 0 h .io, 
11.\\"B RECEl\TED THEIR: 
I County, 
Or,, ..Jlowla!J, ,!tc(,, ~1~1, I '7,3, 
.\t 1 ?'clock, I). ~I., fl_f ~:1iU d;iy, the fol]o"illri 
<lcscn!Jed rcnl estate situated JU Howur,l town• 
:-bip, Ktwx:_ County, Ohio, ~nu dc'-rrihcrl n.s 
follows : Bc111g a paTt of Lol Xo. !(\. in the 3r<l 
qu_n!ter, 7th 'l'owm;hitl aml rans/ 11, U. ~-
.M1htary Lnnds and bcmg the ln.u<l ,·onvc,·ctl 
to tho Pl'ff, by Pierce Headington, nn<l S01lhic 
Late Styles Of Sprl·ng and Summer Goods, ]Jarden, by deed dalctl )larch 8th, A. D. lo6l and recorded in Book No. 52 of <lcc<ls i'n th~ 
IleE-Order's. ollicc of ~~ill county, pagca 111 nnt.l 
Ho and sau.1 to eontarn e,·eut,r-uine ncrt'-
Our Stock of Ready-Made Clothing for Gents aud Boys is now complete. " ·e h:.wc l>eeu l Appraised nt, N 13!l. • 
u~usualJy care_ful iu laying iu our Sprint{ Stock by buying judic~o~ly and vcr; low for cash, rrerms of sale-Cash , 
with the ~ores1ght that do n large bu!imess, we mn~t necessnri~y get our pnrcs down to the J<;:nrN )~. AR'\[S1'UONL, 
lmr-ec,tbas1s. I Shcrllf of l\.nox C'ounlv, Ohio. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Stock is big, our sa.les are ]argc, our prices arc lmr, and our Swre i, lh e wu"'t vupular 
of:ill in this section of Country. 
WE DEFY COMPETiTION. 
Our llevubtion for fair and ~11uare dealing is second to none. 
We Defy Co111petitiouo 
Our Superior facilities enable us at all times to ofl~r to the trn<le uc,.,· norcltie~, nnd ~pecjal 
bargains. ' 
t'l'itch!ieltl & Graham, Att'Y"· for )>J'lf. 
Juno 20-w5:;-S. 
Sale oC •rowu P.t•oiterty. 
T HB Board of Euncalion of the l'ity of \It. 
_Vernou, Ohio, ,~·111 offer.for ~alt! nt 1ml,lic 
auctrnn on the 111·em1~es hcrrnaftn ck criLcc.J, 
n.t 2 o'clock p. m., on Salunhy, the Jth tluv of 
July, A. D., 1~;:1, tlle folhiwi • tlcs<'ribc,,1 
Real Estate, situaleu in the county of 1·uox 
and State ot Ohio, to-wit : 
1 Lots numbered one huudrc<l nnd venly-s-j.x 
(176) anU one h1m<lrcU and Ecvcnty•,..en'n (lii) 
I i11 the original plot of the City ef "Jt. Vernon the some being the old Fifth Wa,tl School 
llouse. 
Terms-Ouc-third l'.nEh, orll••tbilll in one 
year, and one-third in two )ear . Dcforrc.tl 
payments to benr interest from dar of nlr, and 
secured lJy mortgage on the prem.1.&e , 
By Order of the Bonrd. 
June6w5 A.. R- McISTIIlE, Clerk. 
Chcapcl· thnu any Flrlll 
• It. Vernon, 
In 
Our great ,ariety, consisting of nearly OYery 
,;rticle usunUy found in DRY GOODS 
GROCERY, HARDWARE AND' 
.FURNISIDNO STORES, nfforda 
n nn opportunity of accom. 
ruodating customers that 
few can claim. 
lli, ca,i ,ell the loo.dill!J articlea of DB Y 
GOODS-a11d infa.ct allolher Goorh-
aa {ow aa a,1v Firni in Ifie Oily. 
>l'LCl.\1, l><Dll"E.111:SI',; OHF.ni;o I~ 
BOOTS anti ltiHO"EN. 
HA.'I'S nud U .. t.P8. 
All "e ru,k is thal )'oU "ill !(he u a trial 
aud we are confidcut tbnt, ,vc can plen <.' you a~ 
to \-"J\RlltTY, ·l'rLl~ nod 111:ncn, 
April ·I, lbi3•y 
C.AB.Pll'l'S .Al'ITJ> OV '1'AI1VS I 
Beckwith, 
Sterling & Co., 
!Ln ing tLe lnr~c t a11d hnntlso1ucst · to..J, or 
Axminster, Brussels, Tape,try, Three• 
ply, Ingrain nnd Low-Priced 
U_.\. lPETINGS, 
1 Oil ()Jotbs 1'1attiugs, &c. 
E, er l!ih.owu iu 
;,.·onTIIERN omo. 
<.OltN l<'E, LA.OE UUllT 1, i-1, 
.1.XD 
La.1-:n brec,t, "Ui"ne 
A SPECIALTY. 
,\ foll Line of Upholstery Goou,. 
BECKWlTll, STEltl,rnG & CO., 
1 0 ~t1J11.•rjot· ~ ; Ch.•\·(') 111I, 01.iiu, 
'hucU :!.'i-:lru 
COAL! CO.AL! COAL! 
STAHL & MOWER We Defy Con1 1etitiono W~~lilNG CLASS male or fomalc.lKBEI' CONSTA.-l'LY on !tnnd a >,;oO a week guaranteed. Re: pcctuble stock of largo 
. '\re have spared. no pa.ins to offer t~ the public this S1niug a mul!h JargC>1; 3,-:,;ortmeut nnd n1~ 
r1ety of style t~an ever bcfor~ to whi!!h we ~e.'~pectfully inYite an inspection, feeling satisfied 
that our low pnces and good uoo<ls will merit the l1bera.l patronage extended to ns iu the past 
and we trust to continue in the future. ' 
Respectfully, 
R. vVEST & uo. 
)lOt:><T VEBXOX, o., lfay 9, lbi3. 
em!lloyment :it home; <lay ore\ eniug; no cnp• 
ita required; full instruetions ~nil m!t•ahle G1.hoc1<) 1 Jlockin[J Vallry Jlalll / 
package of goodli! s11nt free }"· rniul. \1l1lress ' ' 1l Hill, 
with SIX cent return •tamp t"t. \ oc·w, co.' and !Sfrail1ri/le Ooal. 
17.1 Greenwich St. 1 N. Y.' ' 
-- - -- . $40 l'er lVcek IN CASH to 
.\ ~nts, Jh·crythiug furni~he,1 and 
oxpense~ ~niJ. \. C'OGLTErt l CO., l'Jrnr 
1 olttc, Mll' 1, 
.\II 01"Jer1 <olicitc,l and prompliJ ul -
te11ded to. 
Office ht the olJ Post Oftit·l' room, on the 
l'ublieSqunre ontl at their t"onl Yard foot of 
Gnmbi,•r street, maY23m6 
.. 
s TER HO N, BROWNING & SPlBRY, 
103 !IAIN STBEET, 
"Are you Goini: to Housekeeping t' CA:BEETS ! 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Books, Stationery, ! 
ORGANS, PIANOS, 
-.A.::rn-Dangerous ncquaintnn<'c--'l'l:.o:,o 
"take life" cbeerfol! y. 
"ho 
The note.< of" gn, company nre usu~lly 
a,q !'l'('t tu Hu-~ .., -nun m('l('r, 
l 11~aip~iu•1 f-11· 1 r',,·rn,1Pn~ H ospital -
" f11t 1"1 t.1r U!1ti r1,1 1.ttthu.'' 
\ ··.-olnt11,_• that will brine! t~ar~ tu ) uur 
'-' /~"---' , olu mt" fJ ftuno'k e." 
~ i,-oo<l sermon is like a1.:is,-itrequim; 
I, ·, t two beads and au application . 
A Xcw York · 8aloon-keepor an nounces, 
l,y sign-board, "Irish Lager Bier.'' 
Liverpool paper speaks of "Artemus 
Ward 'Beecher, the g reat A merican humor-
i~t." 
;\Ianufacturing is not a poor- paying bus-
ines•, allh()ugh it !al..e, ten mills to ,nnke 
one cent. 
W hat is it that ouc must take without 
hands unless he is too s tupid to tnke it nil? 
A hint. 
11.Iark T wain modestly denies that be i, 
tile mnn alluded to in t he line, " Mark the 
perfect man," 
Mau may be a worm; but a g la nce at the 
dandies proves that be is not the worm 
that never dyes. 
;lfasous aud OJ<l-follows, like mason~ 
:mcl bodd-fellows ascend ing o. ladder, get 
up by <leg rees. 
1taeper, beiug t.>l<l he Jo,,ked seedy and 
asked what hu•lnesd h e wn, iu, replied. 
" f ho hanlll'o.ro business; look at my ward-
robe." 
It i< a rcw:.rkablo fact th a t, nlthougb 
c,,mmou •heep delight in Yerdaut fie lds, 
religious fl JCks are uot nn:i: ivus fo r g reeu 
pastors. 
" A ObinatUao :IIur,],,rc<l-T,vo Whito 
:\Ien Hurl H im from , be Sidewalk into 
Eternity," · ., ;,eading iu o. Sao Francisco 
po.per. 
A clergynrnu get, off the following: 
" Hoston proposes a convention ofbakl men 
b b~ h old ne:i:t month-probably to rcYive 
the old wig par ty." 
Why is blind man's buff like sympathy? 
Because it's a feller feeling fo r a feller 
crittur. Another feller eays the same 
.,-oul<l apply to the tow-headed boy who 
scratched his bead . 
The l:\te:!t instance afforded by a ~'fo:..d 
mother" of her eon'• clel'erness ia said 
sou's correctiu!!: he r fur eaying that h e was 
all O\'er d irt. lie sai<l the <lirt wa, all over 
him, 
WIIOLES.\LE .um RET.\IL DE.\LE:r. IX 
WATCH[S, J(WllRY AND ST(RUNG SllV[R ARI, 
Amel'iean Bntl S w iss \\·atclrns, Fine Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Ster ling Sih·e1• w·a1·e anti Fane;ro Goods, 
Clcyeland, Ohio, )(arch ::?8, 13i3. 
ERRET BR E RS, 
NO. S TB.EET. 
STOVES AND F RNAOES, 
FOR UACD on SOF'I' COAL. 
IS)'" CO!llC al)(] seo our ucw FIRST PREl\U Ul\I COOK nncl l'ARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW A)IERICAN I NLAND El\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORI• 
ENTAL, REVOLUTIO:N', nl'C all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warrunted 
to give the bc~t 8nti;foction. 
New Styl es o f' 1''rlugcr s a u tl lVal!lhing l'lachlues nucl a 
tiall asHoi•tln en t of Honse F u1·uish l n g· G ootls 
nlwnys on band • 
Mt. Yc:ruon 1 Ohio, Odolid 11 1 1-,7:::. 
REA D T::H I S ! 
·- -------
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, Crockery, 




House Furnishing Art i c 1 es, 
(Late STONI: & COHIN,l 
DEALS IN NOTHU/0 llUT 
- AN!}- GAS FIXTURES, '4 ·RPETS & 
N OTION SI -,\XD- "'~ , o. 
T.SPECUL ATTENTIO~ PA.ID TO WALL PAPER And will retail his gooJs at lesa pr ic-es 
Dress Goods a.ncl Notions. than 
F X NE A :a. "1' &. 
TlIE US DERSIG~ED beg len<e to an-nounce to \be ~p1o of ~it . \"Ernon a ncl 
■urrou o<ling couutry tl1ot at t lw old a lJd w .. 11 
known stan<l of 
TVhitcvml, d: t.1hat1c, • .Yv. J t .lJ,dit ,S!rn.f, 
Tliey will fintl R \urge , tock of 
~aw, lfledkal, The-ologicnJ, 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
A fi.n"" 95sortmcnt of 
DEBMADOR~ 
Our ,tock of DRESS GOODS io very l&rge-
consist-lng of the la test sttles n.nd shaJes 
At the only :.,.tablishment ..-bore nll the.., 
goods a re kepi, o.nd s. LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be made on your whole bill. 
The la rge.,t and best stock of o.11 the above 
good., can be fo und at 
Smali Dealers Pay for Them ! ! ~btionery, Mourning and Initial F1~er, 
. Blan.k Books , 
G ood Cor !tlan.- Infla mrnallon of all ln.r:dl 
Dipbtherio, \Yound0 , ..Urnl Lt . Hun1" 8pr;1h1P. llhcri 
rnatlem, Soro Throat. S,\ clllng or lbc Oland•, l o 
fl.ammallon o r tho EJc><i. Hro'ken nrcaet 1:·ro:,t Bite.• 
Chilblain!, PJl,•11, Be.: Hin;.;-i::, nu,l o!l Fot·'( •. 
Good f ,n · Jlca11t . - },n .. ,,.Ji \\rnmd11 1 r. 1.1ll •. l \•ll 
lhU, f-:prnfn ... Hnil.•f'". n.1ck 'U H••t l• . J:lui; lk,u• ·. 
Wind Gill~. :-,p~,·fn.:i. ::,,'tl'l-L:C'Y. Frnm1h•rt Lt1.mt11c~•, 
S aud Cracl,: .. , :--1.r:R d\<.'", (1° <,r(:a "· )Innse, llor:i.\; 
Dietcmpcr. of nil kinds and qualitieo of goods. 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. W. P. FOGG & CO'S, ITHIEL STONE, 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price, 
Jn1,ancsc P oplins of' Every De• 
· scriptlon. 
New Poplins and Travellr!g Goods. 
Miguon~lie, Safle a11d Tea R oee ShaJn. 
smrnER CASILIIERES, In Black and 
Co]ors, B1ack and Colored Grenadines, Bltl('k 
and Colored AlpMB•, Moha!n, Iudla Cloths. 
Cnsse Linens, J>ercalea, Lawn,. A complet~ 
line of White Goods o.nd HO!liery. 
In fnct ,rn have every thing in the Dry 
Goods line tb:it a cu,tome-r may can for. 
It is a pleaeure j (I)· wi to show G~. 
and ece u,, 
April 4 , 1Si3•S 
Call 
A. WOLFF&, Co's 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, 
1'1'1', 'l'ERNON, OHIO 
Clothing 
for men. 
183 Superior Sti·eet, 
CLEVEL,l:XD, O. 
March 28, 1873-Sm 
Wall Paper, 
OURTAI.i: S , 





HOUSE DECORATIONS Geo -Weimer 
A--i.' D • J 
Room Mouldings t 
The largest and most complete 
::,tock in tlJO ,vest. 
1~raclic11l and skillful workmen 
will attend ri·orn1)tly to all 
house decorations. 
W.P. FOGG & co~, 





Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 216 Market StI·eot, 
East or At'&dentJ 01· -'ll!UJr, 
AKRON, 0. 
Of Nearly Every Descrip t ion, 
Gd.d Pe11s, Pe11cils, In~·s, 
Pocket Books, Ohromos, 
- A:SD-
:Fl\.AMll S ! 
We are nlso • t ell!, fo r the cefol.,ralcd 
DECKER PIANO, 
J'or K D?X nud ~furrow Countle<i, 
Thi, tt'U1 >· n 0 1ulc1•fnl 1,luhn eut \\'et 
dleco-.cN:d hy HO)lEH .\:'\UEu~o:N, 4.:-.r., le.ti"' Pro-
ree.sor er Ch('mi~1ry :~'1·l ~1:1 1tamoth 11; 1n t ho Cl inton 
Llberal lti!!tit•U<>. ot OmiU·, Couuty , N Y. l u <-'IPt ri-
mcn.Ung for rlJc pcrpil!e of waking Pruedo Acid, by 
u.nltlng the ind< pc uclt.::it ~11•Nu~ lt0dlcs of " h lc-h it is 
composed, a l'P"-ldtHWt "J.!! lef t, ,, hkh, ou brlug ep-
plled to bntitC3 DDd iuilamC'll p,utt, by l hC studcutl 
or the lnbtitut-e, wa¥ round to }'l'.l"!!f•111t tbc remarkable 
property ot coolin~ down ,-11~ ctu rying ofl' the lufllUD· 
mation and 1:1oreu(> nt 01m:. l\1111 rcstorin"' th""- ports 
to eoundnc,, :w.'1 hc:tltlJ. tu a fc,, l1ou" ,,fthuut pain 
OT trrlt.:itlon. 
I t I ■ uot. a hPntln~ Llultn c nl. bnt r.cLa 
by it.a ptcullar &{)('cific or l:1::-:nkal f11 u1 li1i c11 in di -
aolrtng oud fl<'3ttcr1ng Hn• i•Or!'.:.l'"'"' au1l i11 nanl100Llou 
of the injured pa.rt. Bs A Cr, (' nppllcaHon, 1hc red 
enrfac:c !OOD b('comes cool ,noi - t nnd ll.3.lu ral, oud h1 
rt1lorOO to natu~l bt'G.ltb "t,bl'.lu t 11ppUr3.tloll t'r 
d('titrUCtlon, 
A• ft. J,lnlJnt'nt f ol' )101·,-, f" Ji' h ~Hh f, 1r lll ~ 
curoor 1111 tbn niJDlf'l•IS11:UDC'U ,l ►rJ, ·"'" C allcDgO 
\be world to 1lnd ii c1.1u111. 
Book BlwlJn_g ll.nd r,·nwlog P rlc 
Picture,, n Rpf'clalfy. 
~ (I & .'jO <'CIII f>l'r !>Ollie, 
D. RANSOM, SON l< 00., Propr'a, A"/thing in our line not i.o etock, will be se-
cure for partlc, ordering In from 8 to 10 days. 
We ha~c a large stock of Jul'enUe Books 
suitable for Suntlay School Liurarie.,, on wbicb 
we make SPECIAL t~rm, to Sabbath Schools-
aa also on Law, Medical and Theolo6icol Books 
to the proft.--s sioru1 
f 'JfASE ~ \'. \:,I .3.KI:-. 
~ie.y ~. 18i3-y 
.\{.\!\ CTACTCIU rs or 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-,\..'" IJ ·-
Dl"Fl'.\LO, N, Y, 
r.k~ noUc.o lu local culuau>. 




LEFFINGWELL & CO., 
l:\J. PORTED.8 01 
SoLr: AGEX1' for tb e "13.u :el2ior11 .E.etined 
Petrolenm . _ _ _ _ _ _ Kov. I-If 
w . w. RENFREW, 
WHOLEl!iAL}~ J)J,;,\LE IClii. 1 
STORE ND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C11,IIV:Er.A1'fl>, OHIO. 
No Pcr1on.. cnn lake t.he■o D1ttcr1 G.eCOnt· 
tng 10 cllrcctlou,, sud remain lODi unwell, proY1ded 
1 helr bone! nre not. dcstro.rcd bJ mlncrlll poilOn or 
otb.er means. all.ll r llal organs w:istcd t>eronii tbo 
J•Cllnt or rcpatr. 
l'laster of Paris as a Manure. 
A contributorto the Garden, in planting 
hi~ grnpo l"incs, ha~ bad excellent success 
lfith the use of plaster of P aris as a man-
ure. Ho• ys: In planting these I had 
the hole3 dug about tweny-fivc i nches 
d eep. I then threw into each hole fi ve or 
ei x lumps of old pln,t<i r, about the size of 
my fist. I th rew o. little earth 01·er these 
l umps, and t hen planted tbe ,ines in tLe 
uoual way. The result has been wonder-
fu l. T he Tines, which were not h o.If an 
inch thick when planted, three years ago, 
nre now two inches and more in d iameter, 
and bear finely. The grapes nrc also free 
from disease. Other Tines not so treateu 
a r~ much smaller, aud produce less, the 
fruit being al•Q more liable to <liscase. To 
try tbc effec~ of this plaster iu pla nting two 
A merican waluut,, we put the plas ter to 
tho one and n~t to the other. L as t y, -ur 
we dug about the roots of tbe one to which 
no plaster was put, and we threw in sevcn 
or eight lumps of plaster among the roots; 
t he tre,,s a re now both of the same size, 
o.ud, though only four years old, are lG or 
17 feet h igh. 
----------What the Farmer Must Know. 
T he farmer, like the business mau, mu t 
.lf_now what ho is doing; he must bn,·c somc 
pretty dcciued ideM of what he ls to nc-
complish - in fact, be mu;t cnlcul ,1te i t be-
forehand. 
He must know bis so!l-that of each lot: 
not only the top but the eub -soil. 
He ,n a ,talso know what g rain and g rao; 
o.re a<l1tpte<l to each. 
H e mu;t kuow -.bcu is the bast tinio to 
work then,, whether tb~y u eerJ summer 
following. 
H e mu t know the coudition in which 
tho ground mu,t bo when plow~ijd, so that 
it be not too wet or too dry. 
He must know that ijOmo grains require 
••arlier sowing than other•, and what these 
g rains are. 
H e must kuow how to put them in. 
lie m ust know that it will pay I(, barn 
machinery to help him no well us mu,clr. 
H e must koow about stock an<l manures, 
and the cultivat ion of trees a.nil small fruit, 
and many other thing•; in a word, h e must 
know what experienced, obseniug fo rmers 
know, to bo euro of success, Then h e 
will not guess-will not run sncb risko. 
Care of Horses' Legs. 
.Few men who handle horses giYo proper 
atten tion to feet and legs. Especially is 
this tho caao on farms. l\Iuch time ls of-
ten spent ln rubbing, brushing and smooth-
ing the hair on tho sides and hip:;, but tho 
feet are not examined and properly cared 
fo r. Xow be it kno?l'n, that the feet of n 
hor.e requi re more cnre than the body; 
they neo,d ten times as much , for in ono 
respect they arc ahno~t tho entire horse. 
All t he grooming that can be done won't 
avail nnythiull: if tho hor,e is forced to 
stand where his feel will be filthy. Jn 
this case the feet will become disordered 
and then the leg• will get badly out of fi x' 
and 1Vith bad feet an<! bad legs there js not 
much else of tho horse fit for anything. 
Stable prison• generally are terribly severe 
on the foet anu legs of horses, and unle,;s 
the building can allbrd a dry room where a 
horoo can walk around, lie down and roll 
over, they are not half so com for table to 
the horse n, the po.stures, and should be 
a1·oided by nil good hostlers in the coun-
try, 
- -- ·------T o Keep Plows from Rusting. 
A corrcspoudcnt write, lo know h ow lo 
keep plows from ru,t ing. Iu the fall of 
the year, after you buvo got through fool-
ing :uouml with your plo1v, it shouli! be 
carefully taken apart an<l tbe piec~s nn m• 
bored so that it can be put together at 11 
moment's notice iu Ca.!O of firo. Tho thills 
and 1ldeboards should be carofally oiled 
with eodliver oil, o.ud put away lo o. d ry 
place where the moth will not trouble 
them. The hemmer and tncker ehould be 
put in a secure woo<len cask and coverc<l 
with strong lye. This will keep the roots 
moist and pnvent ohrinkago. A too com-
mon fault is to expode to the a ir, and thus 
pre,ent from comrng to mat urity ns rapid-
ly as tboy otherwise would. Take tho oth-
e r portion of the plow, rub thoroughly fa o. 
good ends, wring out, and place u pon the 
lino till cuti rcly dry; then put up in tin or 
cut,.!!:ln.ss cans, and place iu n cool, <lry 
cellar, and in tho spring tboy will Le found 
pos,e,•ing body, aroma and sparkle, and 
free from tbc •lightest tendency to sour. 
(::-UCOE:,;son TO w. F. BALDWIX,) 
WHOLE~ ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. 7. Sot H1 Uni.a Street, 1'it. '1'e1•non, Ohio. 
1:·"l'!.:l'L\L .\.TTEXTIO." P.!ID TO 
TEA..S, .A.ND SP::I:CES. 
As I 1>11rchase oil my go xh f.,, r. !I, [ \r ill o!fcrutra inclucem~nto to CASII BUYERS . 
- .. _____ _ 
'fh e b ig]ie.,;t ,n:t ·kct pri..,;c p,ll!l for 11 · iml,i; <'f PRODVCE. GooJ:; UeliYen:U. fr~ of d.1argc to 
ollp, sof the city. 
( !all a nd ~N· u~ and \'i'(' nlH do you gootl, nt t u c old s!au u, 
Ea11t ,i1fo \!air. ~tr,.et, fonr 1 
Kuoi f" 'JJJ•y ~ ".iti n 
March 1.\ 1,C::i:'! . 
~, it l nfthc Fin:,t Xationnl B:u:.k, three <lollrs South c,f the 
I B ,,. ,, "l oppo,itc W. C. Sapp', Dry Gooda Stora. 
.JOSEPil U . . I I,LESS. 
IT ThB World ReaDer and mower ! 
F iP ~ 
We ha;c nne of the 1nC!::t 
EXTE 'SIVE STOCltS I~' 
I.' TUE i T HA NO EQUAL. 
! :t M0w3 ! lt ~rof~ ! ! II, Self-F,ikes ! ! ! UNITED 
~\.LL O}I Pr ices Reduced to a Gold Basis. 
OUR OWN MANUF AC1 'URE. rrHIS )[A.CHIXE i, the liarvrst ~atheriug 
oft\rcnty year~ t'xpcricncl! iu the manu• 
_-o Ion:: 11tairs to clirub n::i iu other e.:itublbh-
ment.s. "\\~o ha--;-e a ,·ery superior s t-earn pas-
senger elevator, so it is no troulJle to look a.t 
gooa, on the upper floors. 
focturo of Agricul111rol )fachiucry, nm! takes 
rnnk '"ith the printiu,: pre<; co~iue, lnthe nnd 
locomotive in the qual.iue'I of precision, !!U!.unch• 
ne,:s antl dumhility. 
Its foundation is a single picc,;: of soli<l iron, 
of shape t-0 resist all possible strains. 
I t~ gearing is shafe<l to ~tandard guage ancl HART & IfAL{)NE, :::~t~~3~ut of ~olit iron with 111:uhematical 
The working parts are permanently fixed 
and fnliy protected from Water, <lust, grass and 
all other external causes of cUsturba.uce. 
103, 10;. a u d l07 \Vate,· S treet. 
)larch 28-ly 
Ily these means we reduce friction to the 
NEW" FIR 
' 
lowest point-stop the ~elf-destruction common 
, ~o nll rough cast m..1.chin~rn-oid breakages 
• ,n hnn·e.st-secure ensy d tW't und the same Uur-
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SUCCi:SSORS TO STAUFFER & WEST,) 
Tailors, 
ability which pertains to cut ~car in other 
kinds of ruachincrv. The " 7 orlJ has Leen test -
ed many ycan in fhc hands of the mo3t intelli-
gent n.ud reliable farmers in the land, "ho 
unite in declaring that, comparath·ely, 
There I s No Other Harvester! 
,ve feel as.re in warranting the ,ital parts 01 
the ,v orld Machine last four times as long as 
nny rough-cast gearccl 1Iachine manufactured. T-\ KE this method of iuformi11,; the public 'fhis superior lrachine is ,;old down to the 
generally thnt they rire couti:nuing the p ricesofrough-cn~tgcared )Iach.incs. 
bnsiDcqs the !iiame r.s was carrie•l on hy th.., old• For complete informntiou, addrec:~ 
fi r m at the olll ol<l sL.'\nd, :F. & S. SEARS, 
South Bloomfiehl, ~Iorrow county, 0. 
rJ:r- .._\gnat~ for K.uo.x aml .!orro,, countit'~. N. W. COR. PUBLIO SQUARE, 
U aviu'? on hurnl a lar~c toC'"-: ofpic~e gooll.:J 
sucn 1L~ 13L.\CK, GLUJ~, BR.O \VN, anJ 





massillon Iron -Brid[B Company 
Ji.\SSILLO .. , 01110 . 
LlNEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
:EA'l'S, CA:t'S, 
Tlt UNKS, VALISES, .and a gwcral n~sort-
meu t of Gen.fa' l'urn]-;hio~ Guod.,, ah() 
n l.ir~P. ~tnck of GEN'lli' auU 
DOY~• CLO'l'III.-G. 
'l' hc nl,ove gooU .. , were bought for t:a"'h at l"~rjr 
low priceH a.nd rumt l>c 1:1old. l'l~a-;c ca.H antl 
examine our Jaq,ceittodc of ~ooJ..::, and 011rlnicrs 
and you will be co1H·inc~d tba.t they WJJI be 
so!J . J. Sl'.\UH'Eli & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, Ju]y 5, 187~-:>:__ 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
Ea.I Side of }foiu Street. 
.:UOl!l\'T '\"E !\ON, OHIO. 
l~CLLDJXG Tlll' 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight. 
JOSEPH D.\ \"£);PORT, Pres't. 
Cu.Ar.J.:ES A. ROL1RT, Sec'y, 
Nov. 1 1 :'.?-ly 
--------
Manhood : How Lost, How Restored, 
~ J u.:,l published, n. new edition of Dr. 
Cull'C'nrell's Celebrated Essoy 011 the 
ra<lh.al cure (w-ithout medicine) of 
Speb1natord1roa or Seminal ,rcaknc~s, ln\'"ol-
untary SemiJJal Ln:.,1;ts, Impotency, .llenta.J anU 
PhysicnUncapacity I Iw~<l}wcu ts to ~Iarris5e, 
etc; abo, Con~uwpt1on 1 Ep1lep:;y and Fts, Ill• 
Keeps con!:!tn.nrly l'll Laml u. full tL68{'1rtruentof Uuce<l t,y self-indulgence or sexual e..I.travn-
Traneplanting Evergreens. gnnee. 
Ih b ~ W t ] 11 [ w- Price in a. sca.1cJ en nhpe only G cents. 0 Mt season .~r transplanting i. a C 1e:, J ock~, J e1velry' The celebrated author, in this::<lmirnble cs-
June or July. T ho lloo. Samuel Walker, ••Y, clearly <lcmoustrates from :i. thirty years' 
once President oftl.te M11:m1chuseLts H or• Silverware, &c, ucccssful practice, that the alarming eou,e• 
qucnces ol ~elf-al>u ,~ m:1y be rl\dJcally cured 
ticultural Societv, who owne<l tho cx ten- \'· h' 1 ill i,it~out the dan•·erous u,c of internal medicine 
· ' I' b t l te<l , 1c 1 ~v~ w _ scH_nt_;;rPitly n.duceJ 11rice·:-'. o 
aivo uurser1es 1t1 J.OX ury> rausp ::tu All Repauuu~ lll this hue c..1rcfullv lloueand ortheappUca.tiou ofthtjkuifc; p0intin~out a 
100 arbor vit;.I' trees for tho write r on tho wu.rrn.nte1l. Yfc wiU nl •> l~t('p a t·uu O ;:iort- modeofcurea.t occc simple, certain andcffec• ht da.y of .Augus t, n arra nt ing e,·ery ono t o Lncut of tua1, by 1Ueans of ,drich t:-rcrr f!U.fferer, no 
l d l t di d 'Ilt matter what bis cvnrlitioo may uP. mRy curt> 1"~, an OU Y ouo or :i·o ed · ey FI E~AB.l\'l:S: himstlfchenply, privote!v, and radically. 
should be watered at th~ time fill mulch- 1 . ;;,:;-, This lecture should be iu the haou, of 
ed, and n ot 'l\atered aaa.1n unless ,ery d ry Consumug of e.ery youth nnd eyery ruan in tlie bod . 
weather, and then not"oftener than once n Double and (iiugle Glllls, R ifles, Ro• ' Scot, underse~l, in a pl_uin envelope, to any 
week. as they do not require a• much wa- volving and Single Pist ols address, po,t-panl on rere,pt of6 com,, or two 
ter JUI deciduous trees, nnd mny bo l.illecl . • · . . . . • post stamps. 
bv too much. The lute N. P. Wills thank• rhe '\ cry Bes1 of A.mumt1on and GnnFu .htres. Also, Dr. CulYerwcl!'s "llarriagc G ,id~,,," 
· M"' "" .. GR...,,..O .. Y price 60 cent,. 
rd tho writrr for tho ahove jnformation, =• v. "- · .,..,... .- , j Addres- the Publisher,, 
nnd said that be had tried the experiment Que of the firm, is n Proctical Gun Smi l.h and CH \S . .r. C:. KLl:::rn J; CO .• 
at I<llcn-ilU , on tho II11d..ion, with per fect Macl,hiU.t and will be prompt nm] thorough In Li Bmvery, .1. ... ew York, Post-Office Box -!.'.".iB-6. 
success m a ny y enrs ago. Repa.irin~ a.ny th.ing in hia line. Ile will nl S-O ap2.:i-'73.1y 
give ~pcctal ntlcntion t() oJ ... aning, adjusting- and 
Tur. latest new gnrmcnt, which popul • .r 
fanc·v has already sPalecl with its own 
,tnnip, the double- breasted,_ lo<?Se•front<'<l 
li":' , e11dingote1 growi ,tend1ly in fnror, 
,•,p~irlug an k ids of J ~ p I t' } Call and see speci-
S EWIN C PIIACHlr.lES. I 0 r1n in~ mens nntl p:ices nt 
Sati,foction Given or M C'h&ri;es, • if the B.\XXER .TohOf-





for fat men, 
Clothing 
for lean men. 
Clothing 
for tall men. 
Clothing 
for short men . 
Clothinc• 












' . ,or m1uerB. 
Clothing 
for railroad men. 
Cloth.in/)' 0 
l'rench Plate Glass, 
P lttlP SolU el. ·cw Y ork price:'!. 
GL AS S! 
WBOLE~A.LE AND Rr.TAfL DEALERS 
in French and Americr.n ·w indow nnd Picture 
Olao•. 
Ornameutnl Glru;s , (Colort:d, Enameled, 
Ground Cut, and Ernuossed.) 
Rougi1 an<l 111ted Plate Gla.c:-iJ nnd Glaziers' 
Supplies. 
l11amonds, t ult) Poi uta, &c. • 
l ,OOKI \' , , 1.1 ASS PLAT ES. 
So. 67 St. Cloir cl. , ClcYelaod, Ohio, 
;;Jt- &tiwn\ r nu Samples furnl shed on 
application. April 4-m3 
DYlll;lltT, il9 SCPl:UIOR snur, CLE'TELilD, o. 
J ••• McCONHELL, M. D,, Sura-eon, 
'to 'll' M111 lt ttn s r a..1Urlntthlfotwation 11.arbe ,;i)dtt,!e-1. 
tr" lle.!lc!J:.uuu: t,7,;;11.ilwuc-elN ofpric-e. 
March 21-y 
LEEK,00:RING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 nud 136 \\'ater St., 
CLEVEL.-l~ D, O. 
:\.lurch :?8, 18;' ,J-!y 
Successor to Rufrew & IJenwth, 
D.I: .1J.J;.R JS 
Boots and 
I 
lVest~\r:LL~~;,,~~~~:1~\,: eucy • 1 
shoes, Rubber Boot8 nntl Sh 0 (''-4, 
RUBBER GOODS, .\L\V,\l,'S 0:'I' JUSD. 
lUTH(R IND flNDINGS, The attention o! dc..1l ~r h- hl\it•:J t•J uur STOCK or GOODS! 
Now iu i:tvre nod Wl.ily nn-iviu~-1u.:1•J1 f1.1r mu 
Second Door North -,I' the w .. 1c,11 traJ•·, enJ .~,, to 
Pnblle Square~ Our Own Factory Goods, 
A. good stock of the l,e9\ of Goods 'fill ~ kept 
constantly on hand at prices as 
Cheap as the Cheapest! 
Why I can ••11 oo cheap ? Because I buy fo r 
CASH direct from the manufacturers, 
Tha nk ing the citizen s of ! fount V er nou and 
vicini ty for pMt liberal pa-ironage, I respect-
fu lly solicit your patronage in the future. 
Manujactttrin9 and rcpairi,i!! done /ij order. 
\V, W . IlENFRBW, 
Jan. St, 1873. 
Mens' Calf, KiD and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow S!toes a11d Brogan~, ancl 
Womens', Misses and Cllildrens' 
Calf Polish and D a is, 
All cu.lo,,, hand-made alld u-arra,dcd . 
March ~d , 193•ly 




for chureh. ~ WIS HART'S PINI THU 
LINSEED OIL, 
OH Cake and Oil llletd, 










for eTeryw here. 







F urnlsltlog Goods 
Mens' a nd Boys' Suits I 
Plairi and Fancy, al t·ery ,mall profil• I 
::PZEOE GrOODS 
The stock is full aml completc-eompri,lng 
a ll the latest styles, nod of the best quality, 
ha-ri ug been purchased from first hant.ls. '\' e 
feel ,afc in nssuriug a good nnd well fi tting •• 
well as a foshio11nble gurmentor fu ll sui t. 
'f bc Merchant T ailoring Depnrtment of tb i 
Clothing Hon•e is not surpassed by any eslob-
lisluuent in t,1is or n.ny adjoining county in 
style of Goods a nd worwa.nsbi p. 
A. lVOLt"I,' &: CO. 
April 11, Ul7:i- y 
3 ,703 
~cri~n~r's Tani~ ~ithrs 
:;QLlJ IN 
Knox Ceu uty aml Vicinity. 
I X NEU\' OLS DE!lll,ITY, ME.NT.AL \\'EAK.1-'ESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, aud J,IV:ER DJS. 
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most l'ositively Decline to 
TREA.T A.NT DISEA.SES 
But those of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, N ervoua Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Clonsumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
A.UE .UY o,,PLCULTICc'. 
I will risit a11!! case of a 
CHB.ONIC NATURE. 
Exaruln aClouM 1,;, Consultation 
F R EE! 
~ 
-II' \ 'OU WO LD !U \ 'E JIONEY, 
BUY rm; 
American Button-hole a Sewing Machine, 
TT IS SIMPLE , lighi-ruo.niog , otrong ond 
.I.. durable. It will u..--.e cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will sew the finest or heaviest goods i 
"ork beautiful button-holes iu all kinds o l 
goods ; wil l over-seam. embroider th e edges of 
garment.a, hem, felJ1 tuck, braid, cord, brnd, 
gather and sew rufiling at the same ti me .. u.nd 
all ofth i• wlthont baying extras. IIuudreds 
&!ready In use in Knox county. Full instruc, 
tion.s free. Payments runt.le ea._.-; ~. Best of uce-
dlee, , il and thread, a nd a.11 k;nds of atta.ch• 
ment. at the office, We repair all kiuds of 
Sewing MnchinesJ and warran t the ~Ork. Oi• 
ficc on Mnlbcny street, tn·o doors North of 
V ine, Mount Y crnon, Ohio. 
March 7-y W:ll, M. PRICE, Agent. 
~ -. 
. ~~ (Jl~~ R_ Pt.-\.~f 
~ , (l][(Q. 
THE BEST PAINT IN _'.rHE WORLD 
.Any S!w.de/ro111 Pure IW.ite to Jct Black . 
A combination of the purest pniut with Jn<l.iu. 
Rubber, forming a srooo;.h, glossy, firm , dura-
ble, elastic and beautiful Pniut, uuaft'e cted by 
change of temperature i i~ r,erfectiy watcr-
proor; n.ntl adapted to all clas;ses of work, and 
1s in e~ery way n better pain t fo r ei ther inside 
or ouU!ide puiuting tha.u any ofher pn.int in Urn 
world, hcin_gfrom one-thfrd to 011 e-fourthchcap• 
er, and loeting at least three t!J.ues ns long ns 
the be• t lcad .aud oil paint.>. Ile su re that our 
Trade Mutk fa fat:, simj]e of which is gi"t"CJJ 
above) is on c,·ery pnckuge.- Prepared ready 
for use nnd sold by the g•llou onlv. For sole 
by Byers&: Bird. ) foi-ch ~L-m4 
THE " LIGHT F.UNN1rrn·· 
"DOMESTRt 
~ . 
. -~'"''""' ' 
" BES'l.1 
.J NO • .! , !il'RIBNEU , Jll. D., 
TO USE .'' 
Spen y's E u ildiu;i-, Mt. Vernon, 0 . "EASIEST 
Prnpriclor Suibner'• Family J[cdici11u . 
.\pril JI, 1873- ly 
BUNN & SSOW, 
H ouse and Sign P ninters, Grainere 
and Paper Hangers. 
W E C.I.N KOW DO GRAINING fortv per cent. cheaper nnd better thnn t1ie 
old system , n"l we have obtained a valuable 
patont for lhnl r,nrpo,o. ~ny~w• 
'l'O SELL " 
S. M. Agents. 
It don' t pay 





a nd se11 it.-
Addre•• "90UESTIC" S. )l. Co., 




Throat and Lungs. 
It Is i:rali rylng t<> .u• to inform the publlo 
tha t Dr. L. Q, C. WL,bart'1 Pine Tree Tar <'M• 
d ia.1, for ThroM.t and Lung Dieea.ees, ha.a gained 
an enviable reputat ion from the Atlant ic to 
the Paci fill coast, R.nd from thence to some of 
the first families or Europe, not throug:h the 
press a.lone, but by pen ons thron.:hout the 
States actun.Jly b,nefitted and cured at hie of-
fice. W h ile he publishes 1 ... , eo say our re-
porter., he is unable to ,npply the demand. It 
llain, and hold! it.s reput.,tion-
First. Not by 1toppin11 cough, but by loosen• 
ing and U..'!SistiDg nature to throw off the un• 
healthy matter collected about the throat and 
bronchial tubes, which causes irri tation, 
SN}()nd. It rcmoT" es the co.use of i rri tation 
(which produce• cough) of the mucon, mem-
brane and broncbia.l tubes, R..."5ista the lu ngs to 
uct end throw oft' the uahealty secretione, and 
purifies the blood, 
Third. !t is free from squills , Jobelio, ipecac 
nnd opium , of which mm.t. throat n.nd lu ng rcto.-
edies are com poii.cJ, which allay cough only, 
,ind di~orisani ~<! t he stom,1ch. lt hna t\ sooth-
ing effoct 011 the ~tomnch, acts oa the Hver and 
ki<locy~, an<l lyn1plu:. tk anJ ucrvous rt!giorui, 
thm~ reaching to every part of the eystcw, aud 
in its invigorat inb aud purifying effects it has 
inined a rcpu t.ution ,ivh.ic:h it mu-. t hold o.bove 
all other~ iu the market. 
NC>TZOEJ. 
The Pinc Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D!yspe psia Pille 
~ND 
WORM: SUGAR DROPS 
""Being under ruy iwm.eJiate di rection , they 
shall not Jose their curative qua.Ii ties by·the use 
of chca.11 antl tm1lurc artic les. 
Henry R. Wisha.1!t, 
PUOPIUETOR. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q.. C. Wishart'• Office l'arlors o.re 
opeu ou ~londays, T11esdays au,! Wednesday• 
Crow 0 A. M. to 5 P. M., for con,ultatiou by 
Dr. Ww . T. Mage,,, With him n.r• asoociated 
wo commlting physicians of aclrnow1edgcd 
ability , This 01,portunity is not oft'ered 1,y 
any ut uer iustituli<>11 iu the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D., 
Jll'o. 232 N, S:EC011':D S'l',, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. ZO. 1872-ly 
~ 11 • ~ J } Equal to the fi nest ~~ mg ~,r~s i~iE!!i~~~~~ 
jNt' First Premi um at Knox Co. F nir, 1872, 
TUE BIGIIEST CASH P llll'I: 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED, 




' LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COR:SEU OP )! .\IX .\ ;\D YT~J; '-Tl:EJ: 11', 
IOU .T l ' l ;R O;\ , t (JIO. 
Al wrn t- 911 h nnd , mutJ,, c-.:-rn ·~~J~· 1,, •Jn.lcr, 3 
"bolt-,, o.wl rl<'~:n1t "' •k Hf 
J,A DIE.loi' (,l .\.l'rl•:ns. 
oue1:om ~or 
llU llBElH, & OYJ,;JU, II OF. 
4 ¥!' '.ll 011r ti,1od:-n r(',1;11•r111v• Jle .. ur,· 
,.: 1-J ,..: i , 1 111..-, n <'311 hr :"ur•• p:u·cl1.:is ·1, ,.!'. ,·1. ewhcrP 
, .. r,, I-It• 111 ~l1u,1 r., oil ... 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT AI LOR 
Bigll Streat , 
Corner of the Public Spunre-
Old Stand. 
iUOIJl\'T ' 'ER ·os' 
Ai.tci l's 
KEEPS CQ_'Sl'AlD'LY 0:0- IH . .S D, .\ LA.ROE anJ well :,elected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE 1,"0R 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GA.RME:N1' 
n' .lRR NTED TO l 'IT, 
And .Hade in tbe Neatc,, t Mauner. 
=======-='-'"-
Always ou h and a nd for tm le, n l 11r i;e owl cow· 
pleteslock of 
Gents' ,l'u.ruJ la.Jug Goods, 
A.NU HA'l'S AND C,U'8 . 
SJuger'11 s e ,'t'lng lllachlue. 
I take pleasure iu 1oaying t ,1 my friendb that I 
llJil sole agcut fo r K.uox Couuty, for Singer•• 1 Celebrated Se,._ iug )Iaehluc, tho 00 t now- iu 
use, forall " orlr. l!;ep. 28-tf. 
COAL! COAL! CO.AL! 
A. J. ~ZNG-
A X~OUXCES to the citizens of ~It. \ 'eruo1, that he Is now cnga:;:e<l in the COAJ. 
Bl$I NESS, nnd j,9 rertdy to J ~lin•r ' tro ita 
vi lle, Shawnee, :Mnss illo11 and other qtlOU v,u-i 
etiu of Coal.,_ at the lowest pric •· ()rJcrs lef, 
at the Shoe,; tore of Jomes Sapp ,rill rccciv, 
prompt attention, ,\ , J . Wl1"(1 
,u. Yernon , Dec. ~ll, t E,i~. 
Dyap epsl& or ltt1llt;f" Uon, Uc:1.11aclJ<!. l'atn 
tn the ShOuldt:r.ir, Cougb-i, Tigbtncsa or tho Clle!'I, 
l>tzz.lne@'.!. Sour r:n1ctat10~ or the Stomach, DI.ft 
Ta.ste tu the Nouth, nmous Attacls. PalPlt3.tlon o r 
the Dean, loflammallon or tile Lungs. Pain ln lho 
,..,g1on or the K.l~ner._ ao~ n nnodre,1 other paln/Ul 
,a.ymptom , ~ro the otr-P.prlngs or 1lyspcpela.. One 
bOltle 1rm prot"e a. better gua.runlco or lla merits 
u r.111 a l<'ngthy advcrU!' ewr>nt. 
For Fema le l('oJ11pJnh1t1, 111 yonni or Old1 
mlllTICa or Bin~l~, nt t...ae d-:i.wn. or wotua.nhood, or 
the turn or llf<', tllcs •ronle Ulttcra dLspla:, so 
decided n.n 1nnucncc that Lmpro\emcnt. ls eoon 
perc.epublc. 
For lntlammniory and Chronic Rhon• 
m11,Usm and Gour. BOtou~, Rcmltlt'Dt and Int.er• 
mlttc.ot FevCl1!, Dlsc&sca or the lllood, Liver, Kl<J-
nt)i and Dla1.ldcr1 t hese Bluera hn.vc no equal, 
Sn D asca n.re cau ed by Vltlated Blood. 
'l'bey a.i·c a g~ullc Ptu-gn tlvc a■ ,veil aa 
a. Tonlc• i,o sc~lng tho merit or acting u a 
powerful aitent.1u. tcllrt"\DJt _<.·r,ns:rc&liou or Ionn.m-
J4:t.tlon or Lbe Liver a.au Yu.cera.l Orgo.n.s, anJ. 1D 
Btllous 1)1.&east'!!'!, 
For Sk ln DI ... u , CrnptJon~. Tetter, Sllt--
Rhenm, DI0tCh l':~ :--po Pi mple'!, l'U!tUlea, Bolls, 
r:u1.>unclC!'!, Ring-,rorm~. Scald-llcal'I, Sore, Ercs, 
u,-s1pc1as. J ~h, scurfs, m.scolor3.tlons or the Sk:lD , 
llumora w1<l Dlal"A.!!tB of lhe Skin or whatever namn 
or natu re, urc litcr.tlly dug up an1l co.rrte<l ou 
or u,e •rotem tu a ohort umc by tne u,;c or Ulcso 
lllttere. 
G1.·atcful Thou~au<b proclnlm V1. ·to.l'& Brr, 
lfEJIS tbe 1UCI 1. WODl}Crful 1n,1guraut, tha.t. c,·cr 
,:uat.ntu.cJ tlJ.e . ,na.mq , 11t<>m. 
R . H. ~lcDO~.\.LD & CO. 
Drngg61s 11.Dd Gcu. Agl-"!., ~an 1-·rancLo,co, Cal, 1 ~ 
cor. or \Yil8l1ltlsrtJU And Chnrl LO'Q Rt~. N,Y. 




LA.KE F . .JONJ<;l'f, 
A .... -... -oeNCE~ fll t.l1u ]1Uhlit• thut ho ha. ti kasci l tllc "dl-L:.uowu l knr.rtt Lh l' ry 
Builclinrr, N. \ \i, corucr l1f tho Public ~rpiurt•, 
where h~ '"i!J L.l-t'p r,n h.md t\ tir:it <.:la. :- toc k 
or Hor.su,, Carlis c , llu;.;;ric·~, Skigb. 1 '-le. 
r nrrucn t1JH1 ot11n r ,11Jing t,110" u con ha, c 
their horse- fed nud n dl ath;n,h .. ~l to, at m,:1<lo • 
ate ch nrgts. 
Pnrticular nth nf irtn J ► aitl tv tbc 11unl1a.\t.' :i 1Hl 
ulo of lwn1.. : nutl dcnl r nn.: iin itu1 lo urnke 
m y eitnhl-1 tbdr he1•l 1r1 rtcr-., ,, li('n 1 hey cnw e 
to thceity. 
Tho r•ntronn., of the J•Ublll' , r•. p• etfull v 
•ollcit d. L.\hl: J". .JONJ::,-;,' 
Mt. Ycruon, ,fan.,, l~i~. 
HOUSB, Lot and Sho11 f 01' Sale. 
A Dl 'Jlt.\lll,l, l!ou ~, ],ot au,I bhni, for ► G.l u on Houth ~ni n ~tr• d . 'fhcrc is ont•-
hl\J f Acrein the Lot. The Uon,.,c i new nnd 
we)] fin isbetl . L\. hc-n.u tifnl r si,kn1•c nt a. ,·en• 
low price. l nquir(' of · 
W.\TSO.' I, IF.. "llL,H \LL, 
Hea l L!-!ta.tc Agcut!-1 , 
_ llp::?Jtf )[t, Y1 rllOJl, Old<.::_ 
b5 to $20 1 er day! ., gents wnutcd !-
-P . • II cln •rs of worki ng people, 
'l ft 11 h c1 ,~<.::it, ~:oui.,c ?I" olJ , lllft.kf' more money 
at \\Orl1o. 101 u 111 thr11" pare llll•Mrnls , or a.ll 
the ti me, t l ,an aL ; nvthm~ c.:} 1,:,1•, l\1rtlcula.r 
frc~. A~•lre 10. TL' 0. ,l: l't). , Portland 
Marne ' 
